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RIIVIEW OF MAHAN ON THE SA.BBATH, 
[Concluded. ] 

Siill farther in favor of this view, the au-
I 

thor quotes two instances of apqstolic ·ex. 
ample. The first is found in Acts 20; 7-
" And upon the first day of the w,eek, when 
the disciples came together to break bread, 
Paul preached to them, (ready to, depart on 
the' morrow,) and continued his speech till 
midnight." The Becond is from 1st Cor. 16 ; 
1, 2, "Concerning the collection for the 
saints." Upon these the author remarks ;-

"It ia quite evident, that the 'custom 
assembling for worship on the' Lord's day,' 
or the first day of the week, was established 
and universal, at least in the churches at 
Corinth and Troas." 

• 

N;EW YORK, FIFTH-DA. Y, JULY 26, 1849. 

ed on Sunday morning-a strange comment sal custom of assembling for public worship LINES, tbat the gospel requires that we sbould- pre. 
on his sacred regard for the day. on the first dayof the week. We have seen fer death to figliting and war. 

N that the last text indicates no meeting at all, Addressed by a lady to a widowed friend, MaU 4. Preached to twenty bearers. Tbe 
, ow, we ask, what does the frequent quo- and tbe first an evening meeting, and the had lost a lovely little boy military excitement tbins out our congrega. 

tation of this text, by those who would fain breaking of bread on Monday morning. On "In Heaven therrangeJgdoalway.beboldthcfaceof--"·","J tion. 
abrogate God's boly law, indicate, I'llt a des- the other hand, we have shown it to have Silence filled the conrts of Heaven, hnshed were May 5. Bible·class in the afternoon. Six 
peratio ..... argument which, like a drown- been the constant practice of the apostles to harp and tone. of us went at 6 o'clock to N avare's, 3-4 of a 

-.~ hold publl'c t' 'th b th J d While a little new-born spirit knelt before the mernru il 0 t f t M t N d d ing ~an, catches at the very shadow upon mee mgs WI 0 ew an . thro m e u 0 OWB. e . an sou an a 
h " f h • If d' II Gentile Churches, week alter week aud year As his small~hite hands were Iifted-clasped as if neighbor, and preached to tbem from tbe first 

t e SUllaee 0 t e water, we a mit a after year, on the seventh day. Well may sixteen verses "f the tbird chapter of John . d h . earnest prayer, v 
that is clalll\e -t. at It was a religious meet- the common sense of mankind feel indignant his voice, m low, sweet murmnrs, rose like N's house is built on a barren knoll, a place. 
iog of the disciplell, a~wbich the Lord's Sup- when called upon to adopt sucb an inference. on the air; formerly occupied by an indigo factory. One 

If . h d Light from the full fount of glory, on his robes . d f d per was celebrated on the first· day of the so Important an event a occurred as the ness glIstened, room contame a flock 0 one hundre goats; 
week-what just notion of argument can a change of the Sabbath, why, among all the And the bright-winged seraphs ronnd him, bowed their bleating almost drowned my voice at 

railing accusations of the unbelieving J eWB radiant heads, and hstened. timeS". I go tlJere next Sabbath evening, 
man have to place this s-ingle instance of against the apostles,do we not find the charge and hope to meet more people. So particu. 

fi Lord, from thy world of glory here, 
meeting on tbe rst day ill the scale against of Sabbath breaking 7 Certainly, if they My heart turns fondly to another; lar are the authOlities; that I had to go the 
tbe universal practice of the Apostles and had observed the first day of the week, the Oh! Lord-our God!-thc Comforter. la place and get liberty to preach out of 

C fit J Id h d'l . d Comfort, comfort my sweet mother. th t Th' b' dId < t t Churches, both Jew and Gentile, in those ra yews wou ave spee I y arralgne Many sorrows hast thou sent her, e own. IS elDg one, 0 no expec 
d 1 A 13 14 42 44 Th !---trlern. Moreover, if sllch an evellt had oc- Meekly hath she drained the cup, any difficulty. 

ays cts ; , , -" ey came curred, why did not the apostles declare it 1 And the jewels thon hast lent her, May 6. Preached to twenty.nine bearers 
to Antioch in Pisidia, and WElnt into the sy· Paul said (Acts 20; 21,27,) that he had kept Unrepentin~ yielded up: from John i ; 29-" Bebold tbe lamb of God 
nagogue on the Sabbath day ... 4nd when back nothing profitable. and had not shunned Cnmfort, comlort my sweet mother. who taketh away the'sin of the world." Two 
tbe Jews were gone out of the synagogue, to declare all the counsel of God. Now we Earth i. growlDglonely round her. or three new hearers present. 

TERMS-$2 00 PER ANNUM, IN ADYUCB. 

WHOLE NO. 266. 
• 1 " 

with reference to healthfulness. The firlt 
comprises the time of tbe inundation. "1 
name," says theJllthor, "this first season of 
the ;)lear, which continues abour three months,' 
the damp season; it may be jcon9idered al 
tbe winter of the country. The'west wind 
which tben blows, increases' ilie daIDpn'ell 
of the atmosphere which, at evening and ea
pecially in the morning is full of mist. T~e 
consequence is a coolness which'is unSOlD
fortable and detrimental to ar)imalsecreti~D8. 
In this season of the year dise'1ses of the e18. 
the hospital fever, the diarrhea and ~atarr a!_ 
paina prevail." "Tbe third' season of he 
year;" s\lys the ~ame autbor further, "Wh~'Ch 
I will give the name of the 8ick season, si «;e 

"u th t h d' d t d I th h Friend and lover hast t'r!ou to.ken; M. 7 M '. N fi the Gentiles besought that these wor·ls ml'ght arg e a, as e I no ec are e c ange ay. ore eXCitement. eW8 rom 
U f h S bb h . I f G d Let her not, though clouds snrronnd her, th E . th t th . . Here, again, the author confollnds the b h dot e a at, It WaB not a counse 0 0, Feel herself by thee for,aken. east IS, a e army IS returmng on 

e preac e to them the next" Sabbath .. " and Iherefore not profitable. account of a revolution at Port-au.Prince. terms Lord's day and first day, which, as be- A d th t S bb h d I h Let her think. while faint and weary, P' b' 

it is destructive to the health of the i,ba i
tants, and especially of strangers, begi B 

about the first ,of March a.nd continuel! gene
rally until about the end ~f May. The sO!lth 
wind takes the place of the ea$t which had 
prevailed during the earlier part of ItJhe year. 
These south ",inds are first light, ~ut they 
increase gt'adually-they afterwards de
crease in the same way-and ini.leed,to!ilWl4,. _ 
a degree that during a period of about 60 '" 
days,.from which they have taken the name 
Chamsin, they are very violent aud hot, and 
hence would become insupportable, If they 
blew without 'cessation. At' this season of 

. n e nex a at ay came a most t e ' The autbor remarks, fin all!, II Tbe change We are waiting for her here; rovlsions are ecomlDg more scarce and 
fore shown, are not used synoo) mBusly In a whole city together to hear the word of of the ordinance from the seventh to the first Let each thought that makes earlh dreary, 'dearer every day. We have been out of 
. I . .",. h I B'bl N w it Make the thought of Heaven more dear. b d" h h d k SlDg e lDstance lD tile w t) e I e. 0 God." Here we have not only Jews but day oft!Je week, is positively foretold by an rea lor more t an a mont, an now not 

is II quite evident" to us, that a single in- Gentiles recognizing lhe sel"enth day al a inspired propbet." We suppose this could Saviour. thou ID natnre human. when any flour will be brougbt here again. 
stance cannot establish a genera) custom, stated day of public worship; and this Bame not have been one of the prophets who, ac· Pil?o:"~d ~~ ~~t;:,~::l~t~~:;an, But God will provide. .. Blessed are all 

. "II h . h' tli P 'I cording to the passage ill Ignatius, quoted Blessed Mary, nndefiled. they who put tbeir trU8t in Him." eBpema y wen, as 10 t IS case" ere", ere a I b t T h d ......... U' 11 Th h b k' d 'd f 
\ u ,w a a , ,f.oas preac e oneJler,u",n on by tbe author, already kept tbe Lord's day. Thou, who from thy cross of suffering, 1,~ay . roug t e m proVI ence q numerous I'nstances of the opposite. I al- h fi d f h '~l. • d V d h h 'I' G d fl h . d f S t erst ay 0 ·t e we_l preachmg state - Tbe prophet quoted is Ezekiel, (43 ; 26,27,) lewe t y mol er's tearm .ace, 0 ,some our as arnve rom t. 

lude to the meeting of the disciples to hear lyon the seventh day. Acts 16; 13, at Phil- .. Seven days shall they purge the altar and And beqneatbed her to thy loved one, Tbomas. Have purchased a barrel or flour, 

th{\ year wounds beal with difficulty, ana'ara' 
easily seized with mortification. Sicknesses 
of all kinds take an unusual character, and fi 
require the greatest carefulness on the part 
of tbe physician, and in general all living 
beings aile more or less affected." 

I h· W h t th t Pa I 'f' d h h II b Bidding him to fill thy place, and also one of meal. Sat down to our tao preac mg. e ave no aecoun a u lippi_" And on the Sabbath we went out of PUrI Y It, an t ey s a consecrate t em· Comfort, comfort my sweet mother. 1 • 

preached at Troas but once, and that upon . selves' and wben these days are expired it ble with rejoicing hearts-bread and cane DEATH AT THE PRAYER MEETING, 
. b fl' h' the city by a river side, where prayer was shall b~ that upon the eigbth day, and 'BO Than who from the Heavens descending, Bycuiino butter or milk, yet, what a lux. _<, 

; 
special occasion, Just e ore eavlng IS t t b d d k t th Tears and woes and so.ifermgs won; . k h ao d h ' 

won 0 e ma e, an spa e un 0 e women forward, the priests shall make your burnt Th h ' I d' ury. or SIX wee s we ave SUllere muc " His watchword at the gate of death-retbreD, never more to see their faces. To h' h d h' h " 0 F ou, w 0 nature saws suspen mg, "th t f " d W I h •• t h 'th yer" W IC resorte titer. ActB 15 : 2 -" or offerings upon the altar, and your peace of- Gave the widow hack her son; , .or e wan 0 proper 100. e earn t at ne en ers ea~en WI pra . 
infer from this single special meeti,!g, tha~ Moses, of old time, hath in every city then{ ferings j and I will accept you, saith the Thou, who at the grave of Lazarus, the poor soldiers, during their march into Most of our readel's will recollect to have 
the practice of meeting upon th~ first day that preach him, being read in th ... ,n .. - Lord." There Beems to be selle.rAl promi- Th':u~P!:oi~~~~oi~ :!':af:~~t~~~ dead, the Spanish part, were at one time five days seen some time ago nn account of " Tbe 
was" established and univerBal," ·is an out- nent features about tliis toxt which render it ... , .. ,. -""ulIed head, without fooel, and obliged to fight and march Death of the Prayer Meeting." That was 

gogues every Sabbatk day." This is given rather unfortunate for those who base upon Comlort, comfort my sweet marner, . there being noarly surrounded by indeed a most melancholy event., but that to 
rage upon all reasoning. But for :What pllr- aB a reason why tbey should write to the it the change of the weekly Sabhath from 1 my. Prc""hed to the parents of the h 1 .. . . 

h d h d· . I t 1 Wall it to sab fi 'd I b b h fi d f h k The dove.like murmur died away upon the evening air, children of the school. About SIX', I'--DO-. whic we sha,l now, InVIte your attentIon 18 Pose ate Isclpesme < . Gentile cunverts to abatain rom I oatry; t esevent tot e rBt ayo t e wee. 1st. Yetstillthelittlesuppliantknelt,withhandsstillt:!as,.l. • _. - r ., 1 a.a: hI' f 
~ were in attendance. Text Provo xxii; 6- U 0 _.n .. ~ Illerent c araeter. t IS 0 _ batize 1 Nay, verily I The text expreiBly from whicb it appears, that it was common The Bible no where informs us on wbat day ed in pmyer, I death at the prayer meenug. _ Q • .,.o l'"grlL ,. 

states, that it was" to break bread," an a,ct for Gentiles to attend public worship Oil the of the week the purging and purifying of the Still W;~~h~:!!;.pleading eyes turned to lhe san-
I 

"~rai~ uP
h 
a chilrdin the. way he shouid go, ago, in a retired corner of the parish of B., 

h f altar commenced, and consequently the con- Wh'l 1 h d l' .. lin :11.tn." w en e is 0 be WIll not depart from might have been seen a prayer me. eting, con-having no more relationship to t e act 0 S bb th to listen to instruction Again • Ie ange arp an ange VOIce rang out In mlng g .~ 
a a ., clusion that it ended on the seventh is wholly tone; I venea by her particular request, In the room 

sabbatizing, than prayer has to haptism. twenty·one years after Christ's death, Paul gratuitous. 2d. As the services of purging And us the choral numbers swelled by angel voices ilIay 12. Sabbath. The regiment of Bol- of an aged woman, full of fltith and good 
Suppose that some author should refer to went to Corinth, and preacheil to Jews and were daily, so were the burnt offerings of the given, I dit'rs from this place returned to.day. Eigbt works, who was, by reason of ill bealth. , of-

. Hio"h, lond, and clear the anthem rolled through all th~ or ten ofth . b h b k'll d d tbe Lord's prayer as an example o~ baptism; Greeks every Sabbath for a year and six priests, which were to commence on s(}me courtB of Heaven- j elr num er ave een 1 e ,an ten detained from tbe- gates of Zion which 
it would be no greater outrage 'upon the months. See Acts 18; 4, 11. Here we have eighth day and continue so forward, daily "He is the widow's God," it said, .) who spared not hl1' some thirty wounded. It is reporte'd, that she loved. She appeared qllite well at this 

offerings. This we deem the fair interpre- own son." ~ the army lost all their horseB, so that the time, and received "er beloved pastor and common sense of mankind, than Mahan'B P I I lb' th enth day Th ., t "t h d'l h d "Th '11 h G I bl' d d h ' 
' au regu ar y 0 servmg e sev ta~ion of the text; so that it indicates no- e !Ulan spm owe I s en - y \VI ,0 Q, genera s were 0 Ige to tru ge orne on friendB with II grateful welcome. Tbe ex. 

reference to the breaking of br~ad as an for seventy.eight weeks in succession; and thing in relation to the weekly observance be dOlle!" , foot: Tbe President declares ,it his intell- ercises were commenced; the, accents of 
example of sabbatizing. ' '~ yet Mr. Mahan, President of a Collegiate of the Sabbath. tion to prepare his army Rnew for allother prayer and Ihe notes ofpraisesucctededone 

bl I ti b I· h h b I I' h' k h I I MISSIONARY LABOR IN HAYTI. campaign. All the men and boys who are another, and ml'llgII'ng together, ike a col-It is no more than' reBsona e, Bure y, Institute, pro esses to ~ leve t at eo· n conc USlOn, we t 10 we ave c ear y bl b f" d 
h The following extracts from the J· ..... "'·n"l a e to. ear arms rom lOurteen years an umn of sweet incense, went up oll high be-

when apostolic example is referred to as a served the first day, because, forsooth, he s ~:~The Sabbath and seventh day to be of Rev. Wm. M. Jones, missionary to upwards, it is expected, will then be called before him who liveth forever. As the hour 
gUide for our acts, that our acts should cor· stopped at Troas. and preached all night. inseparable, as indicated by the nature of out. of hallowed devotion drew to a close, she t(1 
respond to the example. The author has Does he rely upon his own al'gument 1 The the appointment, and the reason for the ap- from the Baptist Free Missiou :So'ci€lty. Preached this evening at N avare's-place whom it was to be .. the last of eartb," CDm-

refer~ed to an example of meeting on first universality o£ this practice among the primi- pointment. find in a recent number of the of meeting in the high wad, close by the plained of unusual distress, and was reo • 
I! b k' 2d Th I S bb h . Contl'I'butor . beaten path, which I preferred to being mhved to a'n adJ'o'lnl'ng room. Here she ral. day for the express purpose 01' rea tng tive Churches is farther demonstrated by . at, as t Ie a at was not an 10- .- " 

to 0 •• P .... l'_ d'l:d' n"ot .... Pa-I·I-a''''e''cI1t ......,I·t.·_· ~'---"~~ l..!.. .L.._~ I b~a've as u-su~a~1 p-reaccTe--"t·wL-lce·J\a·Lw...l!.ee'~ t .. ,J_L~'3nrl:'~ up with the goats as I was the other lied again, and addressed those about her. bread froln which we ami ln, .h~. h ...... ~~d.I ... ,r","ro"C'e .... w cn a I I\. soldiers arid country peoplli camelllUug th'!) last Bervi"ce' was -"UUll"'nlU.,d,-~~ ... .,..--, .. !-,--~~ 
to b:eak bread on Sunday wh~never he Thessalonians 2: 14-" FOI' ye, brethren, 3d. That the apostles continued to ob- attended to my duties, all of wbich k and Btopped a few momen'ts to listen, and winged its w~y to ~he Zi?n .aboye .. where 
meets his brethren, and, by the l example, become followers of t,he Churches of God, serve the seventh day after his death tbe hard at work. The care of the school then passed on. Cbose for my text Matt. prayer is lost m praIse, faith m Sight, hope 
is bound to do nothing else, ~or Paul's which in Judea are in ,Christ." We learn, same as before. h £ siderable. The want of book IS, maps, xi; 28-" Come unto me all ye that are in fruition, grace in, glory. . 

"d I' m also, chap. 1 ; 7,8, that tbese Gentile Chris· 4th. That the primitive Churc es, or keeps me busy contrivillg. am heavy ladenl and I will give you rest." Tried . Not unlike thi& was that scene of which Preaching was only an mCI enta m.rcu - fi Ch' b d th th M T I ' .. Ph . I fi Cb'ld k h l' I h h . . 
f I II h b I' 300 years a tel' flSt,O serve e seven rB. ay or s yslO ogy or I to rna e t e poor c,reatures lee t at t ey we saw an account in some recent mlSSlon-

stance of the meeting, and not an object 0 tians were "examp es to a t at e le\'e day as the Sabbath; and that the practice of for the UBe of the school. Tben I am were groaning and Binking under sin-that ary intelligence wherein a little girl in a 
the' meeting. Does the author do this 1 If in Macedonia or A chaia," imd that they had Sabbatizing on the firBt Jay grew out of the to translate hymns-write Christ only could relieve them of their bur- heathen land, who had been taught by our 
not, tben is he strangely inconsistent with so extensively disseminated their views and ancient custom of holding a festival on that people, and distribute tracts. Of the den. missionaries the name of Jesus, and taught 
himself. doctrines that Paul and Sylvanus and Timo- day in honor of the resurrection, and that 1 have preached lately, one was on May 13. Prelrebed this evening from by the Spirit to love Him, was laid upon a 

theus "need not to Bpeak anything." Now this. change was induced by hatred to the ance and another on thejudgment. Matt. v; 20, on excelling tbe, Pharisees in hed of sickness. At her request, her class-
Wbo cannot perceive, that this text proves J eWI!. Sorrowful news reacbes us religion. Forty perBonB present-good at- mates were gathered for prayer; as on~ af-

nothing in favor of Sabbath-keep~~~; unles~ what was the character of this Church of Ju- 5th. That the Christian Cburch is incon- tbe Spanish part of .tbe. iBland o~ tention given to tbe word-some appeared ter another engaged .In this delightf~1 exer-
it be assumed, as a major propolhtlOn, that dea, BO extensively imitated 1 It is said of sistent in observing the first day in honor of The invading army IS 10 such to listen with solemnity. cise the young invalid seemed to reYlve, aod 

b 1\• h b d them, Acts 21 ; 20, that they were all zealous the crowning work of redemption, inasmuch that all the able-bodied men expect We occupy the middle room of our dwel- sbe' rose from her couch, and taking tbe' any day is the Sab ath upon w IC reo a d h t I h' d h I Th f i!:S . d 
of tbe law. Being zealous of tbe law, tbey as that crowning work wl!S not one on t a called away to he p t ell' countrymen. ling-house for our chapel an sc 00. e Testament read a portion 0 . crlP.ture, an 

was broken by the discipJes1 T~e Bylloglsm '1'b' . I day campaign has been in operation room is about fourteen by seventeen; there then knelt besido her,cnmpamons lD prayer. 
will sland thus ;-1st. Any day is the Sah- of course kept tbe law. IS umversa prac- 6~h. That no allusion to a weekly Sab· months. is a narrow porch or gallery in front. This The desines of a full heart were poured 
bath upon 'which hread was broken by the tice was as Christ expected it would be; bath is made by the plophet Ezekiel. _ May 1. Tbis day is cel~brat?d is altogether too small. During the summer forth for the missionaries and for her poor 
disciples. 2d. Bread was broken by tbe for iu all his intimacy with his disciples he We conclude, then, that no change is either the island as the "Fete de 1 Agrwulture months, the heat in this room iB insupport- She concluded, and her compan. 

k T,'l never intimated that the 8abbatb oftbe com· expresse,l 01' implied b.v inspiration; and ti." A great crowning of flower.s. able. I want to build a small chapel, Bay Ions rOBe from their knees; but the otber disciples on the first day of the wee. "ere- h h" fi b fi F' h d d . d d 't d b utilI 
b h mandment, which he said was made for man, therefore the original inBtitution, the sevent to.day on the public square, wIlle IS twentY-lour ent y arty. Ive un re moved not; they waIte an. W~I. e , ~ fiore, the first day of the week is tbe Sab at· cL d f h k . t' all its sanctity h Th se only received the dollarB would be Bufficient. the sick girl retained her. posItIon. They h1 bl h would cease at his death, but, on the <~Ir- ay 0 t e wee ,mam ams , our ouse. 0 h" b 

A tyro in biblical literature oug ~ to UB ... and all its claims to observance by every ra- who were previously judged to. have; • went to ber-they looked lOtO er lace- er 
at sucb reasoning. It proves tool much, for trary, directed them to pray that tb~ir>fllght tional being. D. E. M. duced the most on their plantatIons THE DISEASES OF EGYPT. spirit had fled! '" Let me die the depth. o~ 
the disciples broke bread on the fifth day of from Jerusalem be not on the Sabbath day the past yeai:. Plaintain and c?rn the righteous, and let my last end be lIke 'I' 
the week, and therefore the fifth aay would -an event to tranBpire forty years after hi. MODE OF ENCOURAGING A PENITENT. corn cocoanuts, &c., were stuck m In Deut. 7 ; 15, it is said,":'kAnd }hedLo~~ theirs." [~. Y. Observer.~ 

death. Tbis Sabbath was the seventh day, I' f front of the platform; around and will remove from thee allsli:l ness, an WI j • 
be the Sabbath. CbriBt also broke bread to M h Th S bb h' As a specimen of his pecu lar manner hO were crowded tbe multitude. The put none of the Bvil disease,s, of Eg~p~, which THE TEMPTATION OF RICHEs.-A wander- "-
the multitude. ~ee Acts 27: 25,' ¥att. 14: for a an says," e term a at IS never leading a hesitating m~nd to vent.ure on t e was drawn up on the outside. A thou knowest, up' on thee. A Blmilar ex- . b" 

treL • I't . t d b y 'Iter of S . tlon a case In Glasgow E d 15 26 er from our mothorland, to Improve IS clr-19, 15: 36, Mark 8; 6-19. pon this 10 a so I ary InS ance use yan WI' aVlOur, we may men. A . II" course waB read, which was replied to pression iB also found in xo us ;.' cumstances 11 settled" in one of the m08t 
Principle of reasoning, all of these days were the New Testament to designate any of the which occurred about thlB time. d n' In~e I· drum and cries of" Vive Ie "If thou wilt diligently-nearken to the VOIce coun~ies in lower Virginia, purcb~sed., 

I Jewish sacred days except the seventh day. gent fema)e, who 'Y~s laboring up er ad eep Then Gen. Jacques Louis stepped or-the Lord thy God, and will do that wbic.h small farm, and by the" BW. eat of his brow 
Sabbaths. / ' sense of SlD, was VISIted by Mr. ., an not- I'n "ull Havtien uniform, and ga'ye an is right in his sigllt, and will give ear to hIS b A mem 

. . b h t Th . 1 tC 16 1 2' fi II . h d' II h' ra ments and I' J I . a comfortable su slBtence_ _ But let us, JUBt here, InqUire pon w a e passage 10 SOl'. ;" IS as 0 ows wit stan 109 a IS encou g~ . oration in Creole. It was a little commandments, and keep all his statutes, h' "1 II lad 
day the bread who broken: mentioned in the -" Upon the first day ofthe week, let every prayers, sbe seemed t? be onl~ lOcreaslOgly and somewhat to the point. Tbo will put none of these diseases upon thee, bel' of the Church, it w~s f ~.prlVl ~fe g~od; 

I one ofy,ou lay by him in store, as God hatb distressed, and almost 1U despair. At length, were then called forward to receive which I have brought upon the Egyptians, Iy to give of the little' 0 'bls wir, Ya bene' 
tl\xt quoted by r the author 1 By the civil prospered him, that there be no. gatbering whl'le on Ihel'r knees, Mr. P. said to her, h I h h "On one occasion. he contrl ute. 0 , • 

h· h I W d I . h' If flowery prizes. In answer to some for I the Lord am He that ea et tee. volent ob.iect (mucb [0 the surprIse of tbe'ap-mode of reckoning time, w IC wl,e sup. pose when I come." e might very j'ustly dis· "L t • Sl't up a we'e ." an pacing Imse 50 .. 'd "A d the Lord ~ f _ 
e Uo. three nameB, the assembly was, In Deut. 28 ~ , It IS sal, n I. plicant) fifty dollars. By the deatb 0 a 

Mr. Mahan adopts, the first daYl begms at pose of this text by simply affirmiug, that no beside her, and looking steadily in her face, that they were in prison. The ne"!(t will bring again upon the,.; all_~tq.dldh""· relative in England, he became possessed of • 
ml'dnl'ght allter the seventh, and ehl ds at mid- public meeting wbatever is indicated, but, be said, h C h r f of tbou wast"ilTral ,an t ey d ft lied 

" on the contrary, it was to be a private duty, .. D b I' th B'bl 1" was to go to teat 0 ~c 0 " In verses 27 and 35 a large fort uno, an was S~OIl" a er app ti h d d Now we are 0 ye e leve e I e to thel'r senseless ~orshlp. . b h If f b b ect After much night be ore t e Becon ay., . as clearly indicated by the original text, .. I do," she replied. •• of the same chapter, erring Israel is threat. to 10 e a 0 t e S8me 0 U • 
informed in the eleventh verse of the thu- where we have" eautoo," the dative singu~ar .. Can ye tell me wha made the world 1" ~~~;-JP~op~b't~g~~rt:r~on and ened with the infliction of a sickness pecu. I he preBe.n~ed the app!icant ;itb 
teenth chapter of Acts, that the bread was of the reflexive pronoun, s_ignifying " by ht.m- She smiled a little contemptuously, a1ld ry f h S h I' IE' one dollar, Which ehclted expressIons 0 re-

. - d I" T h' h different parts 0 t ~ to,,:n. . uc a lar y gypLIan. Tb h' thO friend" not broken till after Paul had restored the self." Who would claim tbat he. was laym.g after a pause said," It was Go. 0" IC ing. yelling, scr~ammg,JumplDg, and All of these scattered pages agree in this, m?nstrance." e trut IS IS, mf I Ib'd 
Th by ki1l!8elj in depositing money 10 a publ~c he immediately replied, "How d'ye ken 1 Oh h d '! that ,Egypt ill reference to disease, is a very saId the donol : " when I had but ,lttt e, a I 

young man, which was after midn~gh~. en, contribution box 1 For what then IS thls were ye there to see 1" She seemed sur· ing! w at epraVity peculiar l;nd and is visited-by them ill a tIle disposition to give much, but now ~h~t " 
if the author gets a Sabbath froml thIS break- text quoted 1 To make put that the primi- prised, perceiving that there :was evidently May 3. Francois, one of our. very special degree. The account of all I have muck, I am disposed to give but ~iu.e. 

"'ilt ing of bread, it must be, not ~unday,. b~t mitive Churches met on the first day of the more meant by the question tban she had ers is obliged to leave I £hor theb Spamsh those who have made.the diseases of Egypt • 
,'!i •• • h t th k B th t eting is men supposed, and then remarked, "No, I was Poor young man. ave egun to . f . 1 . h th t E .' I' '.c Moud'ay. Oar own oplOlon IS, t a IS wee. ut we see a no me - h h d . t' He says that an oblect 0 partleu ar attentIOn, s ow a PROGREss.-The WeBtern plscqpa 1a.n h " .,. I t not there, but tbe word of God says that e e was un eT convlc Ion. d W· I' b I ':', breakl'oll of bread was not the J!,ord's S'll)- tioned in the text; t erelore It IS ure evan. d I h h' lied away . the autbor is right in this. agner, 1tI liS saYB tha~he father "in a Roman ~ilt O.IC . 

...... h h th meet made it." regrets eep y t at e IS ca 1 H' f M ' II E .. . d 1D ' . fi . 1ft Allowing, owever, t at ere was a • "I h' N w Testament Natura IS tory 0 anj ca s gypt a J!aml'ly I'll hl'o lately became IDtereJi te 'h ; per, but a meal for the satls ~ctlon 0 na ure, k ti h s the "Ah, well, you believe a' that the Bible now. gave 1m a e . . I h' " h 
k ing, then we aa or w at purpose wa . . d 'th good great focus of the diseases 10 umvet;lla IS' readl'ng the Bible. He read an 0 r eac ,'. b aUle tbe eame term kin·a'; a..#-- to brea • 8" Ii t t r con(ext ltl says, d'ye'" some tracts, accompame WI D Ch b I . ". " . . " ev'"n -,~ ec , ~. {W{', meeting I 0 lar as t e ex 0 - I • h h tory." e a ro, In ulS lnqU}r.y con.- . 'th' his wire .. In a Jew .. _ 

\ 
t, • d • I d' II Ii J b e J! II' fi d ti l' the She sal'd, "Yes." He refrained from weepmg, t oug f h d h bevelling WI . f b t r: <.' ~bre. ,IS .emp oye lD ate texts a ov dicates, it was lor co ectmg un so. d A 1 a sed cerning the customs 0 t e mo erD 10 II 1- l'ngs," we g'lve the words o. t e na. rra 0, , ' . S d " h I B t th a II Ah, well, we'll see, ' This is my beloved agItate . arge company p B. f' d' f b d d 

\ 
' "quote' iI. which rerer to ordinarylmeals. t. poor saints, an .or t at a one_ u e U· • h " h k h d WIth the tants of Eg"pt," 0 the most Important IS' "b t ed I'n the midst 0 tS rea lDg aD 

\ 
I f 8 bb th Son, in whom I am well pleased; hear ye lD 1 e .orenoon . S 00 an s I I e s opp k' . ht .:We. hrysostom among the an.cient8, and Calvin thor quotes. it as, an ex~m.p e. o. a a - hl'm.' Wha says that 1" ral. To 108e o~r neighbors this way easeB, says, "With an almost equab e tekm- said!; 'Wife f if tk,il "boo 1S rtg , WI! are 

1 I keeping, whicb example IS m~lCatlve o~ the f h t F m what perature, and with an always serone s y, ' am(lng thlt moderns, say It wu 1I0t to ce e- h t t ThiS ar " The Father." us great sorrow 0 ear. ro I II b f d' WR:lNG. d' fi d 
I Church's duty at t e pre.sen Ime.. - q b f h h went firom Egypt can have on y a sma num er 0 IS.' "He read on, a. n 10 a. ew ay. h S b t fi I'e dl I Btl b .. Well, WI'II ye do as the Father bl' ds ye I ear scores 0 t ose w 0 

brate t e upper, u a r n y ~ea • u gument is good for nothlOg .•. un ess It e as- , f h . I d h I dy fiallen in eases, but theware for thll most part tern· sa' Iii .' Wi~JC! rifthM book 'IS tru.d~e,~!we~~!'~~'~~:~i~;:il: b h ? d' S h d He commands ye to hear the 80n." part 0 t e IS an ave a rea J. :t. d if we. allow it to have een t e +,or.~ ~p- Bum ed, all the ma;or propositIOn, t > at any ay ble." .. RI'veted to the book, an 
• ~ CI h d I To this she assented. tIe. I have lately been . k f' I k 

notbing is gaine~ ; for, as " have seen, on which the primitive lurc es ma e a co - "Well then, what does the Son say 1 and writing letters upon the subject ofpe!14e .. 1 The same author tben spea s 0 slDg e he still read, and in &;,wee . 
te,~k()Oiltli( it took place on Mon- Ilectu)O for the saints is the Sabbath day, 'Him tha~ cometh unto me I will in no wise Soon I expect to preach several maladies, tbe plague. which is almost never exclaimed';' Wife! if {It is book" 

daylight, w~icb aillreesl which is manifestly abBurd. A.s that t;X- cast out.' 'Come unto me, and I will give the 8ub.';ect •. The. teacher .of my wanting in Cairo, aod particularly 10 Alex- BE SAVED 1'/ amp'e can only 'Indl'cnte tbe practice 0.£ rals- d d h andrl'a' the dysentery of whl'ch he says:: mentl'one'" by I'.. ou reat.' To the 'voman in the Gospel he becomIng quite. Intereste. 10 t e , , . u I'Dg fiu'nda "or tb'" pO""r, I't prQves nothmg for y.. I b .. Tb'ls dl'Bease caus! great desuuctlon 
" .. u. s.:d, ' Daughter, thy sl'ns, whl.· ch are many, of peace. Whl e expectlDg to e b'l Sabbatizing; for wbere, in God's _Word, ... If among them, and espe 11-,: attacks the c 1-

that mentioned ae cliaracteristic of Sab- are all forgiven thee," and Will he not say on thd otb~~ d~y, t~ g~ ~ tOld dren whom it in a {rightful 
batb keeping 1 t~e apostle the same to you 1 Is he no saying it even clareji,Phosltlve y, t at Tehwou ner ,: the with wbicb 

t<e.~joln8 to lay b, as they noo f ye dinna believe a' the Bible." eM't g t,'d' 81aio1 .bI~·" e G d' on~ at least out of ' uals is amict-
Sbe instantly saw the shame and sin of kill me, an ~I t go ~o to my o. 
t trusting in a promising, present Redeem- take up arms agalOst my. fellow-men, ed, the small-pox, 1 :'in!,EtlfQPe. 

no as instantly ventured on his .mercy. do it." ~ltbougbJ very ~uch fear he and rag,es far w')rs~ CUIItIIlI'~ 
C(iofidin," in the love, !10~' pq~e.~, lind ~~~,b, I~?t. ell~,u~8, 5~!l, ~0~J: jOr .~tlal,.1 h~p,e es ~;h~~~ '~~::{i.:'f::s"u'~lIe,,,,, 

the world's Reaeemer, she uustedlierself clples of the gos.pel are at work I~ f h 
T_ 11 "" b d reallon armv," four .ouona 0 t e ill his band'l and found tbe peace Ibe .ougbt. ..... my pr .. ae lng all eon,e. I ~ 

• 



'" 

It. 

• 

(i~t S abb atl) t i 11 r I) t r. titude, the thinge of creation, and say, with 
just as much truth as any Jew ever did, 
Of Thon, Lord, hast made me glad through thy 
works: I will triumph in the works of thy 

New 

TrnnllDII A •• nt._EId. Walter Gillett havingbeeD en. hands." Why, then, object that tbe Sabbath 
~~~~s~:;~~~~b~~h:.t~~b~ ~~t~~t''N~~~o~C;:e~~u;;~ was never given to any but Jews 1 .The ob. 
September lat. Hia primary object wUl b. to iDcre ... the .ub- 'ect'l n I'S fiutile The fact which the Sab. scription lI,t of the paper, nnd IOleo11eol what Ia due for il up to J 0 • 
tho clo .. of volume 5. He will also bike tbe names of perso.". bath commemorates concerns 11.1\ alike, and 
who mlly wish to become membera of the Seventh.day Bapti!!t . 
Publishing Society. nnd recei •• 1 qnd $.,""t to .lhe Treusurer therefore all are bound to keep It. There 
lilly mODeys .ub.cn~e~ for the ~ellefil of that Soclety. d" h 
=======:=='==ti=;===== is as much sin in disregar IDg It, as. ere can 

COIllMEIllORATIVE IN&~I1'UTIQNS, he in disregarding any commemorative insti-
" tution whatever. But we sball return to this It is a striking circumsta~ce, that so many * 

of the institutions of our iholy religion are subject again. , _ ------48 ____ __ 

COmmemorative. "\" They ar~ standing testi. THE IRISH APOSTLE OF TEMPERANCE, 
monies to important fact~. The LOld's 
Sup perl for instance, commemorates the 
fact of Chl"ist's death. "As oft as ye eat 
thia blead, and drink this cup, ye do show 
the Lord's death till he come." Baptism 
commemorates the fllct of his burial and re
Burrection, alld is a mas! significant and , 
bJl.autiful emblem of it. When one is buried 
in the water, and rises ngai'n to view, he at
tests his own belief in the l fact that Christ 
was buried and rose again. The adminis
trator attests the same with regard to him
self. Trace back the history of the Church 
to the time of tbe Apostles, and it will be 
found that there has never: been an age in 
which tbese two institution~ of religion have 
not been attended to; so that we hav~ thus , 
a continuous chain of evidence that tbe 
great facts of the Lord's death, and the 
I.brd's burial and resurrection; did actually 
transpire. And because the whole scheme 
of Christianity is but an elaboration of the 
doctrine of these facts, and an ap~ication of 
the same to the condition' of fallen man, 
therefore, the actual occurrence of these 
facts being proved, we [Ire fbrnished with an 
irrefragable evidence, of the truth of the 
Christian religion. 

We may reason in the same lVay cOllcero
ing tbe institutiolls of the Old Testament. 
The Passovor comme,morated the very im
portant fact that God sparud the Israelites 
from that destruction with wbich he visited , 
all the first-born of Egypt, aIhI brought them 
out from that land of bondage, " with a high 
hand and an outstretched arin." The Feast 

Father Mathew having escaped from the 
control of the various committees by whom 
he was beset on his arrival, has gone to work 
in good earnest. He has spent five days in 
Brooklyn, during wbich time he administer
ed the pledge to 7,550 persons. He visited 
the Navy Yard on one of those days, when 
the workmen werflallowed two hours fordin
ner, and he addressed them. On board the 
North Carolina seventy sailors tuok the 
pledge, and cheered him from the rigging 
as he left. From Brooklyn he came back to 
New York, and commenced talking and ad
ministering the pledge at tbe Catholic Church 
in Barclay: street, which was thronged night 
after night: He expects soon to visit Bos
ton; and after the exttemb heat of the oea
son is past, he intends to make all 
tour of the country. 

Some good Protestant people seem to be 
rather shy of Father Mathew, because he is a 
Roman Cathulic Priest j and a few go so far as 
to hint their susp1cions that he is an emissary 
of the Pope. Such apprehensions do not trou
ble us. On the contrary, we should be glad to 
see any number of Catholic Priests at wwk 
getting the people to sign the temperance 
pledge at the rate oE BeVen thousand in five 
days. Such emissaries of tbe Pope should 
be walcomed. They will do more to rid the 
world of the spirit of popery, by making tem
perate men, than these fault-Jindel's will 
by upposing them. True it is, no doubt, 
that Mr. Mathew gives the pledge with the 
religious ceremonies of the Catholic Church, 
signing eaj:h I eceiver with th" oroo., the 

of Tabernacles commemorated the fact of bnilgo of <1,,,. Church. But we have not 
tbe ISfaelites dwelling in t"h' • .1"':05 ,htHr 

jaw",,,, trum Egypt to Canaan. The feast 
of Pentecost commemorated tbe fact of the 
giving of .the law from Monnt Sinai, on the 
fiftieth day from the departure of the Israel. 
ites from Egypt. Trne, tl1ese instituJions 
wel'e prospective as ..,,11 as commemorative; 
that is, they were type~, which looked for. 
ward to the coming of Chris~. But their ty-

heard bf his endeavoring to violate the feel
ings of conscientious ProteRtants, by inducing 
allY such to take the pledge at bis hands and 
with such ceremonies. 'Ve think, therefore, 
the best way is to encourage him to get as 
many as he can to take the pledge with the 
Catholic sign, while we do our utmCJst to get 
others to take the pledge with the Protest
ant sign, or no sign at all. 

8 

• 

THE SA:BBATH "RECORDER, JULY ~6, 

For, though not amenable directly to the menced its ravages, and in ten w~~ks the FRJlE LABOR IN ST. CRolx.-An . THE CnOLEIlA, 
. .. . mortality lIf the city reached 4,321, df which residing on the Island, writes to a fliend. in N Y k h C 1 h ~ol~titlufid church where they are by InVltatlon recelV- h I In ew or, t e hu .era as~. 

h . d 2,688 were deaths py c 0 era. I this city, under date of June 4th, ae b h 
ing the communion, such is t e umty an This, in a population not exceeding for a week past a out as daring t e pr.IVI'~II.I';:-: 
fellowship obtaining between our churches 50,000, is indeed a terrible .mortaH 'y; and lows:- (', The Board of Health repprt-
respectively, that report may be made by one has seldom been equaled In any Ountry. .. Matters and things are July 17, new cnoe., 103, dentl\o, 51 
church to another of the imprope\' conduct From two thirds to three quarters of the here since the time",of your visit. We have "18," loa, " 40 
of any of its members, and discipline secured. deatha were by cholera; 2,422 hy t at di.·

f 
a free population IIIIOW to deal with. Many "~g",, :~: :: ':: 

. B'ise having occurred in the shalt ~ ace 0 were the fears that the Island would in a very 21," 94, " 36 
Now an Association is not a church, neIther four weeks. If New YOIkers wou d com- shorttimebenothingbutbushandlonggralt; "22" 75, .. 30 
is it invested with disciplinary power over prehend the extent of t~e m(l~tality, let~ the~ but I think that these fears are somewhat " ~3: "" 79, " 38 

the churches. It is merely a conclave of de- imagine 35,000 deaths 111 their own ctty In disper~ed by the firm determination of the In Brooklyn, there are about 30 Calle.'.' 
Ie ates trom different churches-each ten weeks, or 25,000 in four weeks, bl" 1,000 Government to make the people work either 

g. " . for day 1 This would be in the same Ipropor- for themselves or for his Majesty. The wa- day. On the 20th, 31 ca6es were. 
whICh IS mdependent. a~d sover~lgn-:- tion as the recent mortality in St. Lpus." ges for. first class laborers are 15 cents per of whicb"17 were fatal .. On the ~18t .... ,._. 
the purpose of accomphshmg cenam obJects • I' day, with one stiver per hour for over-time; were 24 cases, ten of which pro~edJata1. 
prescribed by its constitution;. and, from the SUNDAY DOINGS A80UT ROMEj second class, 10 cents p~r day ; ~r~~esmllD, At ,!\lbany, on tbe '20th, 8 clISes 
natnre of the case can exercIse no power r ·10 and 25 cents, accot"dmg to abIlItIes; I all d b'n a decre .. e 

h . h 't to exclude it £leom £.el- The following account, given by t e Lon- having free hOllBes and provision o":,.oundB, deaths were reporte, el g . over a c UIC ,excep .. . . db' . b' fi' , 0-. I fi . h I f 
.. " I . d Times of military operatIOns III he VICl· an emg su ~ect to nes If not attentive to va III t e num Jer 0 cases. • ~ 

lowshlp m case It wIll no onger. cooperate ~n, June 3d sb ws how work or willtully obstinate. They are at At CincirJllati there were 69 deathll 
in carrying out the design fol' which the As- nlty of R:0me on ~ulJd~y, '? liberty, in October of each year, to engag~ , the 
sociation was organized. If I am right in little deterenco IS pq to that d~y 1n limes for the t\vel~e to whoever the? think Cholera on th.e pth, an.d 59 .or~ 
my views, an Association, not being a church, of war. It may be ,,-&rth the wlnle ~f those proper. With they are working At ~t. touls,l the epIdemIC IS 

. h A' ti I - wbo are curious in sueh matters, to s udy the better thau could beeu expected fro," There were 61 deaths from Cholera on has no more ng t, as an ssocla on, to ce e h the shameful in which they got their 
brate the L~rd's Supper than the supposed progress of that struggle, and see het er I'b: M h t '11 Id 171h, and 37 on the 21sl, . 

' r 'h d f h' d I ertles. any tees ates WI ma e h F i , accidental assemblage of brethren in Phil a- victory or de.eat IS t .e rew~r 0 t e Illva - reasonable crops, we have had ver~ At "'Iton, 111., tbere were 12 deat lon, p_ 
delphia. ing army that began Jls attack 011 Sdnday: little rain since Ch I day, 5 Oil Saturday, 4 011 S!:U!day, and ~ on 

I admit that there is a beautiful fitness ~nd On the morning of Sunday, J une 3~;, G:en. ____ : M?nda~, of last week, f!"Om the prevadlng • 
propriety in a church, with whom an Asso- Oudinot moved ~ ~olumn of alta~k, agal.nst MRS. J Hume Journal no- epidemIC. ~ I 

ciatiou mav be convened, resolving to cele- Lhe Villa ParaphllIa,.a strong pomt,outslde tices the sad intel recently received, At Camden, Mo., the Cholera is raging 
- " d S the walls at a short dIstance from the Porta ~ , ~ 1 k I 

brate the Lord's Supper III the melu ed ab- S P '. H db l.UI'pl'J·S of the sickness of Judsun, (H Fanny with great violence. t also, bro e .o"t . . . . ancrazzl8. A commence y c • • j M' 
bath, and extendlllg, through Its pastor, an in about 200 of Mellara's free corps, and Forrester,") and followmg reRee- on the steamer Monroe; ascenuing the la-
invitation to all visiting brethrenl::rto take a to~k them prisoners; but Gribaldi'lj people tions:- sOllri, with New York rec~uit8, under Capt, 
seat with them. Viewed in this light, I can in the villa itself being 00 the a!ert,;and the "That the tion of tbis sweet child Seymour, and several deaths uccurred. 
have no objection to the practice, but would alarm being i?stantly communicated to the of gellius was of a tendency, we At Philadelphia, on the 17th, there w~ra 
rather commend it. But this is not the light overlookIng Ihekuatltle-groh"ndtlal ?~spe- knew; but we had hoped that 73 cases and 31 deaths. ' 
. . .. . . rate engagement too pace, t e VI a elDg th ha g of and' the of a warm- _, 
III whICh It LB VIewed by our people. It 18 taken and retaken several times in the e/ I~tit~d: would the benefici~1 At Montreal, there ~ere 19 deaths on the 
emphatically an Associational practice, in- course of the day. The French troops be· effectB which they times do, and givr 20th, and,38 on the 21st. Quebec,.O death.' 
herited from the General Conference. The haved with that gallantry which distinguish- her even better than she had hitherto on..the 20tb. Toronto: 33 on the 17th. , 
Association, either by its own vote, or es the nation; but the Romand met them at known. If she die her grave will be, ., 

• .1 th I tt e nnbled The Cinci"nnati Times has tbe following: h . . f every pomt, anu as e a er wer e , well placed, in a of duty', but there are throug Its commIttee a arrangements, re- '11 Ii h 11 t h r Th f B t . I d' 12 ii' 
to bring the art! ety rom t e wa s 0 ea those here, to a certainty of not see-" e town 0.... os on, m n 11111 a, m liaS solves to celebrate the ordinance, appoints b h . I' t d to have f E Oh" f1I' d h 
upon tern, t etr ~ss IS represen e. ' iug her. again, in world, will be heavy east ,I aton, 10, IS now a Icte WIt. 

the ministers to officiate, and the deacons to been very severe mdeed. The VIlla Pam- to beal'. Her day have been bright and cbolera, which threatens the entire destrl!c-
serve. It is, throughout, from first to last, pbilia remained at nightfall .in the h~nds of brief, bl1t it sets rosy promise of a still tion of its inhabitants." 
the Association's own proper doing. the French, and the works of apprqach to- fairer to.morrow, the light of a soul lik~ • 

. d ffi . ward the Pona S. Pancrazzia were com- hers sends I'ts dawn-like, before I have been frequently invite to 0 clate . a' • h.t b' 
at such Associational commumons, ut ave I d . b h menced-but the loss III enectlng t I 0 ~ect ber I'nto heaven. short-sl'ghted to mourn , 

uniformly refused, and generally accompani. was very great, ahnd Ibthink Of n t u8~er- ovel the pure descent below the hoi The steamship Caledonia has arrive~ since 
. h' state it in saying t at t ere were ro~ d tdo rl'zoll of the grave, en we know that, as d I Ii ed my refusal with a suggestIOn t at It was f 300 400 I r last, bringing sever: ays atel' new! rom 

properly the duty of the pastor of the church. 100 killed, andll' ro~. I to wfun . e . tbe light pales on side of that dark limi~ 

THE FOREIGN NEWS, 

I h "" t The RomanR sunere III t Ie sam.e prIJ ortlon, to our V'lsI'on, t't on tbe other side, in Europe. ave never yet gone so ,ar as to re,use 0 d f h 200 k I 

. . . h b h' .. th and indepen entlyo t e prI80ne~B ta en the glowing of angehi." , From ROME, we have the sad intelligence partICipate wit my ret ren 10 recelvmg e by surprise, I believe they bad at 11ast .100 I 

elements, though I have always felt some- killo.J "rid 400 woundo<l. In ,h .. meantlm.. , I that the the Assembly, becoming convinced 
what duhious of the proPl;ietv of th .. ~n.tom. tbe French, stationed Oil the hights or Monte W~R; EXPENSES EI"9LAND.-Tbe wa~ that the ,city could not Itf!' defeod;d, sent Perh~ro I mo.] ue wrong III my premIses. 1 M , b I' h d th T'b i t tl 
may err in supposlllg t at t e or mance , 1 h ~ ~ 

. h h d' ano, etween w IIC an e I e~, a. :e expenses for 1 are calculated in th d. elegates to treat 1'01' u. .urrender. It I'., 
the Supper belongs to the church as such. back of the Castle of St. ~nge 0, t e~f, Is no- British Chancellur the· Exchequer's state(l positively, that the French Go,etn~ d " I thing hut open fields, findIng that th~lr g.uns I 
Bnt if so, I think that our enommatIOn a so did no execution, .conceived the bol~ jproJect get /lit 580,000,000,0 and above the ----J" ment has received a telegraphic dispatch, &ib. 
ens in supposing that the ordinance should of crossing the Tiber, '1llld of entel'"pg mtQ millions paid from nouncing the entry of the French army into' 
always be confined with ill the Alimits of the city at that part of it called the RipettQ. This is a time Rome on the 2d, and that they were received- , church discipline. LPHA. h b d I h d 

For that purpose a c osen 0 y IruS e mate for the ti.,.htiln"d with acclamations by the Pflople, The di-• 
REASONS FOR FASTING AND PRAYER, 

[A correspondent, sllndillg to the President'. recom
mendation of a day of fasting and prayer, BUl1gests the 
propriety of particularizing some of our national SillS 

which call for repentance and humiliation. We do not 
know how better to get at the matter than by copying a 
pnrt of hi. letter.] 

across the fields, and, preparing a ra4t ar.d a f 
boat, crussed the river, and attempted to for the army ~MD,1:IUU';IJ~IU vision 0 Garibaldi ,had boen conducted to 
carry the barricades by which the Ripetta $13,000,000 ; No wonder Civit~ Vecchia, where they would be lodged 
was defended; but tbe Romans weje pre- is much poverty where and maintained at the expense oftbe Roman 
pared at all pain Is, and ofter the attack was have to be paid in Government.- Gen. Oudinot has heen reo 

into the Tiber, and were either ~hot or 
pical character was one thi,ng, their comme
mOI'alive character anothet·. i As types~ they 
are no longer to be observe~, even by !sra. A880CIATIONAL COM~IITNION, 

To the Editors oflh. Sabbath Recorder:elites; but we are not of those who think 
Some weeks ago I proposed a Query, . that in their commemorative character they 

through the columns of the Reco~der, whether ought to be renounced hy that people. We 1." 

it would be according to gospel or:ler lor .aee no~ing in the Scripture which warrants f d''''' 
r some twenty, 01' more, members 0 Illerent such an idea. , 

I Seventh-day Baptist churches_ if they .houl .. 
., B ... id ... tho in,';'u':fth. _I'D)..: •• ; __ : ..... --" nappen to be brought together in Philadel-

- -tliosewhich were-peCUliar tq Judaism, we b h 
phia, anrl remain over the Sa bat , to cele-

The President earnestly recommends, that 
the first Friday in August be observed as a 
day or fasting, humiliation and prayer, in 
consequence of the fearful pestilence that is 
spreading its J'avages through the land. 1 
heartily concut ill the recommendation. I 
b'llieve that it is fit and nrnnAr Ih.> "'0 I",~_ 
ble ourselves under the mighty hand of J e-

repulsed many of the Frenchmen jumped machinery of war in called fl'om Rome' in disgrace, and .Gen. 

drowned in the attempt to recross the atream. Badeau has been appointed Commander 
At the same period the canon which had PI.AIN AND '1'11'f1".~._ The Black in-Chi of of the army. in Italy in his stead. ' 
been withdrawn from the embrasures: of the Conference of tbe Methodist 

ting, bad 
Castle of St. Angelo, 80 as to ind~ce the Church, at its recent 
F. ench to believe they had been rempved to 

, sideration some of the bastions, were suddenly run outi again, popular ~ustoms 
the day, concernmg 'W'h\(:~ 'they Tesolved aud so heavy a fire was maintaine,l! f!"Om 

them, that the retiring troops suffer~d very 
u .... ,6u~J.1, autl, GO vuo Ut;t;UUUL al""u,Cf:' (.1lc1 
were so much cut up that even Mon' e Ma. 
rio was abandoned by them. The fir ng did 
not 'tease on either side till nightf~l, and 
even occasionally during the night it was re
sumed from the walls near Porta ~L Pan
cI'azzia, for the purpose of incommoding the 
working parties in the trenches, whol could 

unanimously, that" charitable pUr1JOle, 
fashionable or social popular 

From HUNGARY AND AI/ITRIA, there is no
thing definite o~ decisive. The recent move'. 
ments, so far as reported,. ·are ratb';;r;. unrJ., 
vorable to the Hungarians. ' The ,city, of Raal) 
is said.to have been tR b>n tii the cOJDbln~d 
force on tbe 28th. It is also said that a vut ': 
coil is being arllwn around Hung~ry, • find in the Bible another verY1mportant one, the LOI'd's Supper, without first being 

.which il commemdrative of ~ fact in which MJl"U~ 
regularly constituted a church 1 It was sup

the whole race of maukind, Jews and Gen- posed, in' the query, that there were in the 

hovah, confess our sins, and implore His 
mercy. As a nation, we have sinned against 
God with a high hand. We have made void 
His law-tbe law of the Sabbath-by our 

tiles, have a common interest. We refer to company a mini8ter and a couple of deacons, 
the babbath. It commemorates the Fict that who offici-ated on the occasion; and that 
Jehovah, the God of the Bible, is the Creator 80me time during the following week, having 
and maker of all things, heaven, earth, and dispatched their Business in Philadelphia, 
lea, and aHthat in them is; that he employ. they all returned.to their respective homes, 
ad six days in moulding, arranging and pel"- and resumed their places in the churches to 
fecting them, and that he jested un the which they respectively belonged. Phila
seventh day, from which poi~t he hoked 

delphia was named, not becallje the querist 
'back and" saw every thing that he had made, sURposed that any such proceeding had ever 
and, behold, it was very gooil." . The Sab· taken place in that .city, but because he wish-
bath, we say, commemorates this fact, and it d h 

ed your correspon ents not to suspect t at 
is the only institution that does. 'We repeat he had an allusion to a custom which has 
it, that all men have a common interest 

obtained currency in our denomination, so 
this fact-the Gentiles 8S well as ths Jews, that, whoever of them should undertake to 
,and the Jews as well as the Gentiles. Hellce, reply, might do 80 untrammeled by that 
the true doctrine concerning tUe Sabbath is, 

, prejudice which so often influences one when 
that it is a testimony to the power, wisdom, undertaking to defend a practice to which 
and goodness or God, as disnlay~d in creation, 

:J"- he is already committed. Perhaps, however, and that it tbus becomes to all mankind a 
my wariness has defeated the main object 

8tanding witness agaimt atheism and all the whichIwishedtoaccomplish. Itmaynothave 
multiplied forms 0/ heathen idolat;y.' discerned, that I was alluding to a prac-

• We need not here dispute whether the tice actually in vogue with us, and therefore 
Sabbath was enjoined u pon ma~' from the no one has felt interest enough in the ques
beginning, 1>1' not until the Israelites were tion to offer a reply. I proceed, therefore, to 
brought out of Egypt, and tpen only upon make the application. 

that nation.\ For, whatever wa~tbis may be The brethren assembled represent a 
determined, it will still be true that Gentiles Seventh-day Baptist Association. Philadel
are ae lnuch concerned in the idstitution as phia the place of meeting. The minister 
jews. Let it be gtauted, for largument's and deacons, those of like order who gene
sake, that it was never formally enjuined un- rally attend an Association. Their celebra
til it wa~ delivered from Sinai. Neverthe_ tion ortbe Loi:a's Supper represents the con
leIS, it was then enjoined as a commemora- stant practice of each of our Associations, 
live ins~itution ; and we cannot see why it whenever and wherever assembled. 
is not the duty of all mankind to observe it, Now I ask plailIly, is this custum accord
ifall mankind are equally il.tere~ted in the ing to gospel order 'I Perhaps I need to 
fact wh!eh it commemorates. S?me tell us, have the way of God expounded to me mOl'e 
by ,way of objection, that the Passover was perfectly; and, if so, I bope some of your 
J-ust as positivelyenioined upoul the Jews, b nl' h d d'l d 

J etter e Ig tene correspon enr WI I un er
a{ld with as heavy.a penalty, as the Sabbath. take it. But according to the notions in 
But, we reply, there is a palpable diffe~ence which I~ hv een trained, the Lord's Sup-
between the two tases. 1 None blat Jews per is an dinance which belongs to a 
were personally intereste~ in the fact which church. uch. And, if I am able to see 

traditions. God says, Of The seventh day 
is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God; in it 
thou shalt not do any work." But this 
wicked nation says, that the first day is the 
Sabbath, and that on that day we shall nut 
work. Is not this a palpable i'!!ringement 
upon the law of God t-This nation is also 
guilty of establishing and supporting the 
abominable system of.Slavery, which disho
nors God, and does violence to the dearest 
rights of man-that system of cruelty and 
oppression which is condemned alike by the 
Law of God and the Gospel of Christ. 
These national dins, tbat are manifestly so 
flagrant, are not only to be confessed before 
God, but they are to be forsaken. We 
should "repent and turn to God, doing 
works worthy of repentance." Our Saviour 
~aid, .. Therefore all things whatsoever ye 
would that men should do unto you, do ye 
even sotothem, for this is the law and the pro
phets." If all men regarded tbis law of God, 
how long do you Suppose the system of 
Amelican Slavery would continue 1 Where 
is the slave-holder that would be willing to 
exchange conditiolls with his slaves 1 All 
the principles of a republican government 
are opposed to slavery and oppression. The 
Declaration of Independence and the Con
stitution of the United States are opposed to 
Slavery as it exists. It is a reproach-upon 
our national honor, which nothing but Te
pentance and reformation will ever wipe 

be seen~ the moonlight. : 

MORE ACCIDENTS ON THE SABBATP, 
We mentioned last week, the aebident 

which happened at the depot of the ~ichi
gan Central Railroad on Saturday, July 7, 
and raised the ques~on whether tho~ who 
are in the habit of gathering up Sundfy ac
cidents, to prove God's regard for th~t day, 
would not do well to consider the ~aning 
of the accidents which occur on othe~ days, 
particularly on that day which God ~as set 
apart for the Sabbafh, and claims as p,eculi
al'ly his own. The two accidents men~ioned 
below occurred on Saturday, July 14. :They 
furnish matter for reflMtion :_ 

I 
ACCIDENT AND Loss OF LIFE.-Als the 

train was going up to Auburn, on Saturday 
aftemoon, July 14, the engine was tbrown 
from the track near the switch that I~d to 
the gravel bed. The stop was so slJ-dden 
that it brought the tender directly the 
engine, the body going Some for-
ward. and the wheels on one side. 
were five persons on the engine at the' 
William H. Delano, the engineer, Hc)"v var'd 
Delano, a Fireman, S. Qliver, a wo'r~lrnan, 
alld Mr. Dennis, Ex-Mayor of Au.bUlnt 
tenderstruck the Engineer, ";~"~.," 
and broke his arm, killing him on 'U<'!Of'V~, 
The fireman was so much injured 
died soon after. Howard Delano 
arm- broken and his head dreadfully 
Mr. Dennis and S. Oliver were also 
derably bruised. 

F'ATAL ACCIDENT.-A sad accident Ul'(au'. 

away. I wonder that God has~o long with. 
held his judgments, lind that amidst all our 
transgressions he has shown so much mercy. 
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red on Saturday, July 14, about 1 
at the Iron Works, foot of Ninth street, 
River, New York. The men in the ern,pfclY 
of Secor '& Co. had been hoisting a h",1-DJlate 
of immense weight for the engine of the 
steamer Georgia, which is receiving er,i1l1la
chfnery from that establishment. A dell;n(:k 
gave way, and. struck Mr. Higby, the 

tom of the day, any apology 
any member of , urcli, in patronizing 
or sanctioning lotterl~" or card playing, o~ 
any kind of sinful am,~sl'm,~pti 
chalIce. 

or game 

A VETERAN.-Rev. 'bOlnas P. Hunt, the 
temperance Ch!LmIJlo:n~ incidentally mention-
ed,thatfromApril, to April, 1849,twen-
ty-two years, he del ten tho'IUand ser-
monsand addresses! are, pl'obalily;very 
few preachers in the who in the same 
length of time have so frequently be-
fore the publi.c. ' 

'1 --+---, 
REVIVAL.-A letter 

From ENGLAND, we lear_n that Blrllh 
Rothschild hal been re-elected for the cfty 
of London, the mOlt important constituency 
in the Empire. ~e met with. pretty lIrons 
opposition, but was electlld by a majority of 

, , over 3000 votes. . I ;' 

. '. 
, , 

CONFEIIJI.ING DEOREEs.-The commence-
ment at Harv~rd took place I~st week, wheEl 
De,rees wer~ conferred about as plentifuU, 
as usual. Thie Degree Of BacJ!elor of .Ar~ I 

was conferre 'upon 78 young; gentlemen" I. 

The Degree 0 Master of Arls was conferred . 
1, } 

ringtonyin,the N. Y. 
s,cribes the progress 
lP'~~~urg, Steuben 
Iittle~itement, 

on a number. The degree' of M_ D. wu 
Register, de- conferred upon 41 students 'of the Medical 

a powerful revival in Scho~l, and that, of . Bachelor of LaM 
N. Y. ,There was 45 students of tbe La\Yo School, 'only 

., .. 
were deep; lind' 
Thirty.two have been 
by baptism. 

cases of conversion two of whom were present: The Degre. 
• I and satisfactory. L.L.D. was conferred upon Hon. Horace 

ad to the church , M. C., Hon. Richard Fletcher, AIIO-

.J Justice of the Supreme Court of Mas. 
J sacbusettaj Hon. Geol·,lte Eustis, Chi~f JUI-

t!&]1t~4JNS -At the meet- I tice of. Louisianll, apd Hon. Theophilu8 Par-
. h . sons, Professor in 'the Law School of the 

rc In University. The D.D. was also C"onferred 
upon ·Re~. Levi Washburn Leonard of Dub- . 
lin, N. H: ; Rev. George Washington 'Bur" 

ofBahimore, and Rev. Cbarles Kittridge 
True of Charlestown. Mr. True belong. to 

Methodist Cburch, graduated, as few 
l i11'letl]IOo!stS do, in 1832, and I'e tbat 

iSl stated denoml nation 
in company witb Commissioners. nle'lEI6iioi:b~ 

Minnesota, for the gree bf Master of Arts was cOlnferrelil.olli 
estrablisllinlg'jsCII()OJS in that terri- Professor Arnold Gfyot, of ~,~t;;;~~;.~tll 

by the Board Swit~erland; Francis Alger. and. 
Ingersoll Bowditcb;of Boston: . 
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SIGNIFICANT AND . ~ ." -
ber of the Mllsll,chn!!", Lelg'1sl~atulre. in a 
speech favoring the of a Missionary 
Board, made the remark:-

"Religion is a commodity-the 
more we export of it, more ~e ha~e at , 
home." 

THe /SCI1l00'LMAS1,'ZR.-t At . the Paasover WBS iDstilu~ed. 1-0 commemo- clearly. this is the only view which agrees 
rate; but in the fact whic/i tbe Sabbath com- with a w~:ll known principle of our denomi-

ST. LOUl8.-The cholera atSt. Louisseems 
to baffle the skill of the most experienced 
physicians, and from its ravages no class of 
people appeal' to be exempt. The latest pa
pers received speak despondingly enough 
of bU8iness prospect6, present and to come, 
in consequence of the fright(ul. ~avoc the 
disease i8 making. The popul~tion has been 
reduced from 70,000 to 50,000 by t~e Right 
of those who could leave. The Journal 
Commerce says :-

man of the establishment, which OC(:as191lE!d 
his instant death. He was a native ~,"i·.J'·;D 
city, and about 45 years of age. Two 

glous anni~'erIBarYlne'etJIJtgs 

memoratel, all GentiJl!S as well as J ewe arA - '-- h d' . ~ b 
> w natIOn, t .. at t e or mance IS never to e ex-

perlonally iDter.eated_ A. Jew is no more tended by a chul'ch beyond tIN limits of its 
. bound to atlkno.wtedge Jehovah Js his ere- discipline_ We do 1I0t extend it to the mem
Itor than a Gentile is. There is ~o more bers of otl:ter persuasions, because we can 
creative skill displayed i~ the bod~,and foul exercise n. discipline over them. Hence 
Qf a Jew than in the body and ~ou~ of a Gen_ our practi~ of close or restricted commun

eun doe. nOL shine fiIor~ brightly, ion, 1n 0ppOllition to open or mixed commun
.rlln ,00 not glitter with more aplenilor, ion. The ordinance, then, is confibed to the 

'.In,,,,r·!II,~ro'~es not descend more plantiflllly, limite; of a church, and is extended to thos.e 
.'t,~e.Jjt,.)!ltlc.tioll'9 of are Dot bestowed of our own denomination who may 

lhe be pI'eaent III visitorl. But it ill extended to 
~tntiilel these, only on the p1'8Bumption that they are, 

in ~D1. 'ense, witlJin the reach of dilcipline 

" After years of extraordinary proaperity, 
during which, from a. mere village, it has in
crealed to a large anil wealthy city, 8t Louis 

been afflicted of late in an extraordinary 
mILll~ler. It is but a iew montlnl since we 
recorded the destruction by fire of the busi. 
ness_part of the city, involving the destruc
tion of $3,000,000 or $4,000,000 of property ; 
a calamity relatively a8 great 8S the great 
conflagration of 1835 in the city of .New 
York, .Soon afterward, the cholera com-

that were also engaged at the Bame 
named Beverly Parkin and Francis Mi:llel', 
were very seriously and it is thought fa~LlIy 
injured. The former had his thigh 
broken and the latter's skull was tra,ctUI~iid.' 
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THE Pope ANn THE STARVING .llU.SH"""""Ti.t\n 
English paper says that the Pope has 
Dr. WHale 20,000 franc» t()ward tbe 
of the starving people of' the West of 
land. The post which conveyed thia resp/!ct
able. sum-upward of £800-was 
another bound for Gaeta with £~141) •. c(llltlrl
buted by the people of the diocese 
to the exchequ.~ of hi. Holine .. , 

Hon, and Rev. M()Dtlsg~ie 
following statement: 

I recollect that ten 
when I was examining a IIch,ooll'allld quel~til}n •. 
ing the children, e81~ec:iar:,y 
prayer, I found that 
child in the Bchool, wn,'"n 
dren from 8 to 12 year. 
accustomed to repeat " .... IIB 

only prayer., 
" Matthew, Mut, Lill"~ .Ind 
BleSi ~he bOld that I 

A corre.pondent of th.:Watcl~mIUl 
that .th. Well_yan "hint 
Britain amount t9 nl) .I"~!"'."'" 
000. 
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THE SABBATH RECORDE~ JULY 26, 1849. 
GENERAL INTELLIGE 

Awful Colllilon nnd Lo •• of 

[Frolll WUlller and S.ll1th. Time' Jul~ 

E. 

The steamshIp Europa, Capt Lott, ar· 
rived t LIverpool on Sllllday mOlDing at 9 
o'clo~. after an extraordmary passage of 10 
d 1.118 hours from Boston Ou boaldmg 
t:!itulopa w~ weI e grieved to find that she 
bad on board 43 pelsoos, the survivors of the 

S an(1 crew of the Amertcan bark p888engel 
Ch~rles Balliett, winch vessel tbe\ Europ~ 
ran down at sea 011 the 27th ult, III Lat 54 
49, Lon 23° 30, about-700 mIles to ~he west· 
ward of Cape Clear, causlllg lhe lo~ol 134 
lives. The Cbarles Bal tlett, Capt m-artlelt. 
was an Amencan ship of 400 tons burden, 
chIefly loaded wltb lead and chalk, alld hav. 
lUg 162 steerage passengers, one cablll pas
senger, and a crew of 14 mell, outward bound 
for New York, and at the time of the colh· 
slOn was gOIDg at the tate of five knots an 
hour, close hauled 011 the wllld The Euro. 
pa was sallmg at the I ate 01 1 H 01 12 kuota 
per hOUI. At tbe time of the colhslOn both 
vesB"els were enveloped 10 a dense fog, whIch 
prevented those 011 board of enhelr vessel 
seelUg beyond a few yards. 

STEAMBOAT DISASTER.-·On Sixth-day mght, 
July 20, as the steamboat Worcester was 
commg through Long Island Sound nom 
Norwich, Ct., she was I un into by a schoon
er. The Circumstances were almost precise. 
Iy like those of the Empire on the NOlth 
RIver. The schooner SHuck her between 
the wheel and the botlel, cutting entirely 
thlough the gualds of the hull, carrymg away 
the wheel house, and smoke pIpe, and de. 
stroymg the state lOoms, both of whIch were 
occupIed, but, strange to say, no one m them 
or on board was hurt Had the steamboat 
been one half stroke falther behInd III her 
plOg-ress not one on board could have escap· 
ed deatll The mght was fogg;;, and the ca
tasttophe '~as plobablJ pUlely aCCIdental 
The passengers were bronght to thiS cIty by 
the EmpIre State. . 

• 
COMPLIMENT TO AN AMERICAN SmnlAs

TER.-A splendid Gold Medal, of the value 
of .about sIxty dollars, was receIVed at the 
Boston Custom House, from Washmgtoll, to 
be presented to Capt Olher GOlham, of the 
bng AdelphI, fill hIS successful exertIons m 
loscumg the officers and crew of the Bntlsh 
bark Jane B1am, at sea The folJowmg IS 
the mScllptlOll of the medal: 

"FlOm the Bnush Government to Capt 
Ohvel Gorham, of the U. ::S. bng AdelphI, of 
Boston, for savmg the clew of the Bntish 
bal k Jane B1am" 

At ahout 3~ o'clock the look-out of the 
EUlopa suddenly perceIVed the ship through 
the mist, and bad Just time to aunounce the 
dIscovery when a dreadful colllslOlI took 
place, the Europa stllkmg the Charles Bart
lett amIdshipS and cuttmg all awlul chasm Two beautIful Silver ones wele also re
ID hel Side, klihng sevel al persons on bllard. celved to be presented to the officers of the 
The bark Immediately began tu settle dOWn,] Adelphi, Me-srs Lowell and Hussey 
and ID a few mlllutes SUlik lhe scene dUl- • 
IDg those few mID utes was .llppalllUg III the CHOLER~ ON THE HUDSON RIVER RAIL' 
extreme A crowd of 6u!ierlllg wrqtches, no \D -SIX laborers employed Oil sectIOn 
maImed and broken by the coI118\01l, lay twenty foUl, a fen miles below PeekskIll, 
dead or dymg where the bows of the Euru dIed of choleta on Fnday, and foUl more 
pa had entered. Some 01 the lIIdlVldualB prepous to SatUlday noon The pamc be· 
wuo crowded the deck~ appeared paille came so great that 320 men (neal 01 qmte all 
stricken, others ran shTlllklng [0 ami ho III on the sectIOn) who had Just been paId off 
delpan, whIle some I ushed 101 ward aud for the month, fled Four of them died on 
eagelly seIzed upon the opportu(Jltles wUlCh the way, and many others nere seen vomit 
wel'e presented lur glvmg tbem a chance of Ing as they went A choleta HospItal was 
Bafety The most strenuous exertions wele prOVIded for them Itt the Hcimty of then 
made 'on the lOstant by all ou board the Eu wOlk, and a phYSICian kept ID attendance, 
ropa fOI rescumg flOm the nnmment penl but they were too much fnghtened to Ie· 
whlcb pressed upon them ae many mdivi' mam. • 

duals IlS posslbltl Hand-buoys and ropes NEW BANKS IN CONNECTICUT _ The Lo-
were thrown ovel, boals were lowered, anu 

fi f I glHlature at Its lecent sessIOn chartered the 
every Ulan was busI~d III those lew elll u followm1. new banks -The State Bank, at 
mlllUtes 10 lesculllg the strugghng sufferers 
trom the waves Yet WIth all tho exellions HaltrOl , with a capItal 0' $400,000, the 
that could be used, only 43 IIJdIVld~aJ8 weI e Farmels' Bank, at Budgeport, 'Hth a capl
Baved out of 177, who had recently been tal of $200,000, the Cltlzens' Bank at N or-

alIve on boaru the unfoltunale ship Among wlCh WIth a capital of $200,000 , the Pawca 
tuck Bank, With a capItal of' $75,000, and the 

those preserved were the Captam of the Deep River Bank, with a capital of $75,000 
Challes Bartlett, the second mate, aud seven 
seamen. 0140 womell who wele or1 boald 
only (lne was rescued I 

The following account of the colhslon is 

given by Capt. Balliett :-

At 3 30 P. M , bemg on the weather Side 
of the poop· deck, I heard a rumbhng to wmd· 
wald Itk~ dIstant thundel, turned my ear 
to wmdward and my eye to the hOrizon 
The man atth" wheel,lIotlcmg that 1 was 
1istemng, looked to wmdward and cried out 
.. Sad ho I" I at once saw what I supposed 
was a ShiP, about one pomt forwsl ~ of our 
beam, about 400 yards distant. I/oluered 
the helm up, lhmkmg she dId not discover 
us, thmkIDg that we should have lime to clear 
her before she co Jld come 10 contact. All 
hands shouted at the same time to alarm the 
ahlp, and I ordered the bell to be tung, and 
called tu the ship to " Port her helm," as I 
law that was the only chance of escape 
There were' nearly one hundred pJssengers 
on deck at the time. I 

EXTRAORDINARY CIRCUMSTANCE -The N a
tIonal lntelhgencer mentions it as an extl a
ordmal y Circumstance, that at the funeral of 
Mrs. Madison, on Monday, were present two 
of her old friends who were present at her 
first marriage wllh }Ir. Todd, szxty years ago, 
and the latter of whom was also present at 
her second maTllage WIth Mr. Madison. We 
allude to the venerable MIS Elizabeth Lee, 
Widow of Richard Bland Lee, Esq, of VII. 
gIDla, and Anthony MOrriS, Esq, of Penn· 
sylvama 

THE PAST - The Cleveland True Demo
crat, speakmg of Judge Tappau, PreSIdent 
of the Ordmance CelebratlOll on the 13th 
mst , statE/s that on arnvlllg at the mouth of 
the Cuyahoga fifty years ago, 10 the month 
of May, he found there one log hut'-a sort 
of Indian hostlery. kept by Lorenzu Carter, 
That was the beginnIDg of Cleveland! Ana 
what a change has he wilne"sed m that pe
ribdl It I~ most w(lnderful, and no language 
can descnbe It 

\'!) 

CALIFORNIA PnoFITs.-OUI readers will 
remember, says the Salem Gazette, that a 
statement was made several weeks since, ID 
reference to the sale of the shIp Edwin, of 
this port, at Valparaiso, by whIch it appeared 
that she blought $20,000, and her cargo 
$15.000. ThiS was a great profit; but it 18 

now saId, on tbe authOrity of a letter from 
ValparaISo, that she has smce been re-sold 
at San FranCISco at a profit from the last 
pUlchase of over $100,000. 

SU~IMARY. 

Thomas Earle, of Plnladelphla, died on 
Saturday, the 14th IDst, at Willow Gro\e, 
on the SchuylkIll River. Mr. Earle was Ii 

native of Lelcestel, Mass, and was descend. 
e~d (rom a lamily belongmg to the deuOIn!' 
MtlOn of Fnends. He had formerly taken 
an active part In Democratic POhIlCS, but 
late years hIS conllecllous were With Ihe 
LIbel ty party, of which he was candidate for 
VlCe·Prebldent m 1840 

rhe l)llg Tor'luou IS ad vert1sed to saIl from 
Sacket's Hal bOi 101 San Flanclsco Sacket's 
Hal bor, as most of our readers are doubt
less aW8le, IS on Lake Outallo III thIS State, 
and the IroquOIS Will sail down the ::St. Law
rence, through the Gulf, and thence South, 
touchmg probably at some of the West Tn 
dla Islands, theuce around Cape Horn to 
San FranCISco. 

The people of Tompkins Do , NY, have 
reVived the project ~maklng a Canal from 
Sodus Ba.y to Ihe oUtiet of Cayuga Lake. 
ThIS was I!. favorite Idea some years ago,and 
It IS now reVIved In the expectatwll ot bllllg· 
lIIg lake craft from Ontlillo IIlto Cayuga 
Lake, alld thellce f011l ardmg t~ell cal goes 
by railway from Ithaca ma Owego to New 
Yod J 

The Champlalll Ship Callal IS beIng agl. 
tated at Troy, aud a meetlllg IS to be held 
to diSCUSS thl3 ImpOItallt project Should 
thIS I'.OIk be constructed, alld the Canal 110m 
Troy t') WhItehall be enlarged, ships may 
load 011 the U ppel Lakes dIrectly for LIver
pool, and the products of the East leach a 
market 11 the W· est at a I educed cost 

A conespondent of the CII1Clllllatl Com
melclal tells of a sudden freshet III Holt's 
Creek, BI acken Go , ICy , caused by a terrI
fic thunder storm-whel eby the house of a 
Mr Smalley, situated neal the CI eek, was 
swept away, and foUl uf the family wele 
drowned' lYlrs S, a ~on, and two daughters. 
Othel buildlllgs wele earlled away aud much 
damage done 

MI W dson, the celebrated vocahst of 
Scotch Songs, died a few days since of Spas. 
modlc Cholera HIS death IS attnbuted to 
exposure to excessIve heat durlllg a fishIDg 
excurSIOIl He had been ullwell of diarrhea 
for some days, but commlLted the Impru. 
dence of wadmg III the watel whde ID that 
state 

The entire number of death. 10 N ... ,v-Lon 
don, Ct , for the yeal endIng m July, 1849, 
was, accordmg tu the Chlol.lcle, nmety-thlee 
ThiS IS believed to be the smallest bill of 
mortahty, for a population of betweell 10,000 
and 11,000, whICh can be found 10 the U Dlted 
States, 01 m any pal t of the world 

HIS Excellency, Gov Trumbull of Con
necticut, has Issued a proclamatIon r"com 
mendmg the first Friday III August, to be set 
apart by the people of that State as a day of 
lIatlonal fasting, In accoldance with the re 
commendation of the PreSident of the Umted 
States, on account of the eXIsltng peslJlence. 

The brig EUieka IS announced to sail from 
Cleveland, OhIO, for San FranCISco, about the 
15th of Septembel. Passage $200, ID ad
vance. ThiS IS the second vessel allnounced 
to sail from the Lakes for the gold mmes. 

The book agents of the Methodist Eplsco· 
pal Church have I ecelved notice of the com· 
mencement of the actIOn, by the Southern 
branch, for recover), of Its share /if Churcb 
property. --

Of two hundred IOmates m the Westches
ter County Poor House, NY, at the break· 
IDg out of Ihe cholera, there are not enough 
well persons remaining to take care of the 
Sick Many have fled pamc struck. 

The propeller Hartford, which put mto 
Bermuda 10 distress some lime Since, on her 
way from New York to Cahforma, was at 
Bahia on the 29th of May, takmg In coal-to 
sail soon for San FranCISco 

There have been heavy freAhets 10 South 
CaJOhna, washing away mIll-dams, bridges, 
&c, and by the extreme wet weather, m
fllCtlng severe IIIJury on tbe young cotton 
plants 

All was of no avaJi,for 1U one ml~ute from 
tbe time we saw the ShIP, she was upon 
us, gomg at the rate of twelve knots, stnk· 
IDg UR abreast of the after malO shrouds. 
The crash and the terrible scene which en
.ued 1 am not adequate to deSCribe. I was 
was knocked to leeward WIth the lllan at the 
wheel. I recovered myself 10 a imoment, 
shouting for every person to cliljg to the 
steamer as thell only hope; I caught hold 
of a broken cham on the bow, a~d hauled 
myself up, shoutmg at the same tlq.e to the 
crew and passengers to follOlv Iliad barely 
tlme to get on the Bteamer's bow, and, while 
gettIDg up, I noticed that her bow was IDto 
the shIp WIthin a foot of the,after hatch, and 
tha~ she was stove clear to the lee side, and 
that full twenty feet of her Side WaH stove ID. 
Tbere must have been nearly fifty persons 
killed by the colhsion, and every; exeltlOn 
was made by Capt. Lott, his officers and 
crew, and the passengers on tioard the 
steamer. The boats were lowered as Boon 
&11 possible. Unfortunately, ollly about 10 
were sayed by the boats, the balance, mak· 
ing 33, more or less, saved themselves by 
bangmg to the bow. The steamer lay hy 
the scene as long a. there was bope of sav· 
ing allY, 

NEW MODE OF MEASURl:AIENT.-Mr Palm· An ammal of the Lynx speCIes, known 
er of Albany has recently lIIvented an Un- ra~DO[I2' Canadians by the name of Loupcevl
proved measurer-consIsting of an al m at· or, was shot early on the 7th lllst, by the 
tached to a ClOSS, at the end of whICh IS a sentinel OIl duty at Wolfe's Monument, 
• finger,' so constructed as to be eaSIly ad- PlaIDS of Ablaham. The ammal was bound 
justed to any point desired, thus givmg the ing over the ground ID the ViCIDlty of the 
location and elevation of a reqUIred pomt at sentry's post, when, not knowmg what sort 
one measuring The cost of the Implement of beast It mIght be, he fired and shot It 

• 

will be but a few shilhngs, and it can through the head 
used byordinary workmen with great facility The N. O. Courier of 12th says, )t has a 
and perfect accuracy either in Statue,. Bus~, private letter from a gentlemall who was a 
or Bas Relief. Its slmphClty and uuhty IS passenger on the steamer Sultana, whICh 
sllch, that it Will enthely supersede the use left New Orleans recently for St. LOUIS, m 
of Dividers, Callipers or any other means of which he staLes that of the 450 emigrants on 
measuring now used 'board, 200 dIed of cholera before reachmg 

St LOUIS 

A correspondent of the Maine 
Press, writing from Moosehead Lake, 
18, tells ofhavmgJuBt taken across saId 
a distance of seventeen mIles. the 'A"""., 
I aft of pine logs ever seen 
contalDl!Jg. by actual survey, twenty une 
three-fourths acres These logs al e taken 
dIfferent landings upon the eastern shore 
the Lake, and towed by steamboats 'acrdsis 
to the outlet Jr head ot the Kennebeck 
ters, by whICh they are borne to market 

A tl emendous fire broke out III A .... ~{m'l'b 
City, Pa, (In the 16th Inst Some twenm'~
live 01 thmy butldlngs were In ashes, IIIllIUlDl' 
IDg Dr. Smltli's church. In consequence 
a dIsagreement between the firemen and 
City CounCil, uo efforts were made ~o 
Its progless, the mob not allowlDg tbe 
teers flOm Pittsburgh to work. rhe ~;I;.,.L 
ry had to be called out to dIsperse the 
and protect the Pittsburgh firemen 

A gentleman of I1hnols, who lost all 
teeth aud a portion of one Jaw fourteen 
ago, by a fall from hiS carnage, and who 
been ever smce depnved of the powel' 
distinct articulatIOn, and mastlcatmg 
food, has Just had hiS mouth fitted WIth 
gums and Jaw, by Dr A. S. Dudley, of 
ton. 

SlIlee the 4th of July 100 Gloucester 
Ing schooners have saIled trom thar-pOlI 
thClr voyage for mackerel, cod, and hallnllLC 
Tbese vessels were manlled by nearly 1 
persons The total fleet tlils year from 
port of Gloucester consIsts of 170 vessels 

The St John papers are dls~ussl 
question of aanexatiou to the U Dlted ;::itllte,s; 
1 hey say that comm61clal depreSSIon 
dnven most of the people there Into a 
fOl a severance of connectlOlI With .l!;llglan'~. 

The St Joseph (Mo) Gazette 
the entlltl uumbet of emlglallts that 
left lor CahfOl Dla by the ovedand route, 
35,000 Of these 17,000 started from 
Joseph, Independence, Weston, and W 
pOit 

The State of Connecticut owes $46 
and has a permanent fund of $406,000 
expenses of tbe State last year were 
$142,242 

The HartfOl d Republican, (Free SOli), 
edited by Mr Burleigh, IS to be dlscontlDued 
for want of SUppOlt 

Speaking of the prospects of the crops In 

Canada, the HamIlton Express of July 17, 
aQyS. "The Fall Wheat IU thiS neIghborhood 
WIll be CUt tn abOUt ''On 4o.yo It IS most 
luxuriant "lJdI'IIealthy The SpIlng crop!! 
have suffel ed flom want of I alii, bnt have 
been much Improved by the late showers 
Potatoes will be abundallt-no sIgn of lhe 
rot. Hay IS an extra Yield 

The OhIO Cultivator say" that the rust has 
dOlle great InJulY to all the Wueat III Ce,.. 
tral and Sontherll Ohio, exceptlllg the earli
est fields, and on 11Igh rollmg glound The 
wheat fly, too, has been very destructive. 
Letters flOm Licklllg County, the Muskm
gum valley, and also ",est ward, speak m 
gloomy tel ms of the IIIJury from the rust. 

The N allOnal Intelhgencer IS requested 
to state, concermng tbe expected north 
tour of thtl PreSident, that the time of hiS 
parture, and the lOute he may take, are u 
settled, and, mdeed, that a cJntmued p 
lence of the cholera may render It proper 
abandon the Joulney altogethel 

Troy, 011 the 12th IDst. Mr J 
1i' .. lIow~ of Cohoes, nHf WIre, amI 

DIne or ten females, mostly hIS hnRrlifi:liI: 
went down to bathe and cool themselves I 
the Mohawk, and Mrs F gettmg 
her depth, was drowned, before as!l1stan.;e 
could be rendered 

The New HampshIre Legislature hal!' 
changed the law mfhctmg the punishment 
death, that the pnsoner who IS convicted 
a capital offenstl, shall not be executed 
a year after he IS con",icted; and then 
punishment may be commuted by the 
ernor and CouncIl. 

At the Common Pleas m Concord, l'lB.6"1:-', 
Thomas W Haskins has been sentenceu 
two years in the House of CorrectIOn, 
Love Eaton to 18 months, for co 
lawfully, on the spmtual wife plan, m 
mgton, Mr. HaskIDs bemg a married 
and Love a 8mgle woman. The affaIr 
Roxbury 

The St. John Mornmg News of the 
contams full partlculars of the late 
that city, by whIch tell lives were lost, 
number of persons wounded. The rio I 
curred on the 12th of July, a day comme 
ratlve of the landing of the Prmee of ur'an~~e 
m England, and the battle of Boyne. 

The bng Eagle, now fitting up for C 
forma at Gloucester, (Mass) will take out 
load qf houses, beside a. goodly number 
passengers, mainly young men. CUOLERA IN THE SOUTH -The Cholera is 

sweeping off the black popUlation in great 
numbers A letter fwm the Parish of As-

A SAD CAsE.-The MadIson (Wlsconsm) 
Argu. of July 10th, gives the partIculars of 
the drownlug of three females in Corneh
son's mill pond, on Six Mtle Creek. It seems 
that three girls, named Sarah RIchison, aged 
15; Adeher Rodgers, aged 13; and _ 
Cutsingel, aged 9 years, were at play wading 
about the pond. The eldest gul .tepped off 
a steep bank, where Ihe water was about 
fifteen feet deep. As sbe came to the sur
face Miss Rodgers reached out bel' hand to 
catcb hold of her, and was also drawn in. 
The youngest, having hold of the dress of 
Miss R. was pulled in by her, a.nd all three 
were drowned. No persons were about 
save an old gentleman named Heffin, ~ho 
went to their assistance, but came near losmg 
hia life not being able to swim. The bodies 
of the t.wo eldest were got out in about two 
houn after tlie accident, and the youngest 
an hour or two later. 

Tbe free colored chIldren, four ID number The steamship Falcon has arrived at 
kidnapped near Shawneetown, Ill., some Orlealls. Sbe reports the yellow 
time last Spting, have betln recovered, and ragwg m Havana, and that the deaths 

, F . 
cenlion, La., dated June 18, says: or 111-
stance Dr. Duffel has lost 7 negroes, M. Le 
Blanc' 4, Trlst 20, Keener 34, Deile 40, 
Minor has lost 66 within a week. These 
are within sigbt of our house. iDown the 
Lafourche, Col. Bibb has lost 74, Bls?op 
iPolk 64, and many others 111 propor.t1on. 
Tbe victims seldom have any pi'emoDltory 
symptoms. They are taken With I/o weakness 

two of the Kidnappers, a Mr. Harma and 0. said to amount to 40 pel cent of those 
Dr. Carr, have been anested at ::ShI'8',e[lort. tacked WIth the disease 
La., and after an examwatlOn, m UQ'QU,,, The brewers of PhIlad 
bail were sent to Jail. 

hquors as a preventive 

Hon. Geo. TIbbits, an aged and ~~i:J.:B~0~aflr~d~0~f~~He~a;lt~~h:Q~f,~1~;:~:~~:l!i citizen of TIOY, died of the prevailing 
mic in that city on Thursday last Mr. 

I iD their legs, and in t:wo hours they ar~ dead! 
bits but a few years since was Mayor of 
Troy, and some thIrty years ago a State 
SenatOl. 

A neglO man (Ism,) belongmg to Mr. 
John E. Boyd of Berkely Co, Va., dIed on 
the 8th in st. He was twenty one years old 
at the time of Braddock's defeat, makmg bim 
115 years old at his death. 

Gen. E. Gale, Quartermaster-General 
Ohio, died of Cholera at Columbus on the 
14th inst. 

Tbey bave neither diarrhea or vqmlung. It 
il awful to see how they drop dawn 111 the 
field-at one moment perfectly! well and 
bearty, and by the time they are carried to 
the bouse they are no more. E\'!ery morn· 
ing there are a n~mber rep?rted d~ad on tbe 
dift'erent plantallons. ThIS m\J~nlDg there 
were 3 at Dr. McCall's, 1 at Dr. Duffel's, 
Ind 8 out of 12 at Dr. Brunner'.. As yet, 
very few white pereoDs have been1affected on 

the coast. ! THI ICI TRADE.-Tbe quantity of ice ex- Hon. Ebenezer Mack died at Ithaca, N. 
J ported from Boston, for the month of June, . . lJj Y k and at antecedent perl·od·, was as fi.ollnws: y" on the 19th IDSt, of consumptIOn. lNPANTICIDE.-A woman from eW or, ~ 

whOle name is unknown, recent presented To Ellllt rndiel 1020 tons; BataVia 490; The first Electric Telegraph in Ireland, 
her.elf at tbe office, uf tbe Het.1tb Physi- Ceylon and Calcutta, 287; Havana, 563; St. bas recently been erected, two miles long, 
ciaD of Brooklyn, wit~ II: dead ilifa";t in her Jago, 230; St. Thomllll, 194 j New Orleana, between two railway stations at Kmgsbridge. 
arms, reque.ling permISSion to b~ry It. Her 3,467 j Mobile, 325. Total for 4 un~, ~76 j Tbe Governor of New Hampshire has ap. 
Itory was that ahe had come from previoul five months, 35,880. ota sInce poiDted Thursday, the 15th day of Novem. 
Ward'. IslaDd; Y~rkabe January, 45,460 j same time last year, 34, bers to be observed as a day of tbanksgiviDg 
took her iDfant to a ;~ a:y• 881. IDcreale, 7,575 tons. in that State. 

lhiDg WII tbe to er The Niagara, un ber last trip out, made 
th. child WII well. h s~e Mr. Alexander Gtaves, a Itage driver, nar. tbe quickest voyage ever made frum New 
cro~: the to t~e ei~;'n~ rowly elcaped being buriea a\ive at Colum· York to Liverpool, by an bour and twenty 
arrive OD inveati- bia, Mo., recently. He W88 .upposed to minute •• 

'asl:ertail~e~lthat tbe have died of cholera. Hi, I{t'ave \V88 dUI, Ninety.seven convicts bave died of Chol-
tD-irlealtA, IU114ga,.. it and bit coffin W88 in cou .... of conatructiun, in tbe Ohio PeniteDtlary at ColumbUl, 

Purp_IT wben b •• bowed .ignl arlife. At:lbe latelt~ifl~t~~i~;jIUll!I,~~~I~!l!iif: 
tG,.I~W. MIDPlltily. ~Iltl ~ WM f""nl~~g._ .'1' 

The Portland Advertiser says 
Monday, between 10 and 11 o'cl?ck in 
forenoon, the atmosphere in that City 
clear that the moon, WIth a bright star 
her, Venus, was VIsible to the CItIzens 
the naked eye. 

The large bleachmg works af. Cranston, 
R. I, belonging to Mr. W. M. C.9oke, was 
de!troyed by fire on Thursday last. _ '1'he 
108s is not far short of $20,000. There was 
an insurance on the same of $7,000. 

A eon of John Warren, 7 years of age, 
was drowned ill the Cochecbo River, Dover, 
N. H., on Satliiday, while in SWImming WIth 
a party oruoys. 

Thurlow Weed, of the Albany Evening 
Journal, has been severely ill from an attack 
of the cholera, 

There are living 520 Briti,b officers who 
were at the battle of Waterloo. 

Mr. Blakewell'. Copying Telegraph write. 
four hundred letters a .minute. , 

,Geneva, N. Y., contains about 5500 inha
bitants, and does not average one death p4ir 
week. 

Dubuque, Iowa, it is laid, contains 4000 
inbaba.nta, 6q9D dog_, and liP colonel.. , 

The elegant steamer 
taken the place of the MII8,\~cJlusletts 
StoDlQgton line to 
connection with the C. 

Tt IS stated that the cOI]s~m ptlOn of water 
m thIS city durmg the walm weather 
amounts 'to 30,000,000 a day. 

The tOWII of Danvers, has been Im-
dicte-d for not estabhshing SchJol, 
accordlDg to law 

The town walls of Agde, 
Clans, 1800 years ago, have 
aud sold by auctiou 

In Flonda a smgle acre 
duce a thousand dollars 

The wate~ was lower m 
the 15th Inst than it has 
before in several y~ars. 

The Lockport Courier 
thollc Church has adopted 
as .one uf Its holy days 

by the Pho. 
torn down, 

I 

land WIll pro
of pmeapples. 

I 
!he Hudson on 

known to be 

that the Ca-
4th of July 

The LancashIre and YO{.IHUU" RaIlway 
charges only half price for and chll· 
dlen. 

Alfred. Aead~my 

WM. 0 KENYON, 

PICKET, .JONATHAN ~MR\;r~;~~j~::~)~i I VIN, DARIUS FORD, DARW 
ASSISTen sr 

MISS "lffiIGAIL A MAXSON, Mrs. SERENA 0 
SA YLES, Mrs. MELISSA B. KEN);ON. 

ORRA STiLLMAN, ProfeBBor of InltrWllenlil1 Millie. 
,..., HE Trustees of this loatltution, III lIIuiog llDO~ 
.L Anuual Olrcular, woUld e:r:pre81 thell' thaDk. to ita 

numerous patrono, for the very liberal palnllW!!e hereto' 
fore extended to It. and they are happy to 811l1Ol1DCe, 
that the abo, e-named gentlemen It., ebeeu eugaged WI 

a permanent Bosl'd of Instruction, by which arrup
ment tbe mere ""lUg demands 01 tbe pubhc can be IlJet 
mosll;lefficlently Valuable additiOns bave been Imide 
to thll L.urary and ApP¥nlUs 01 the Io&tllullon, wllliln 
the pllSt year, and Will connnne to be mBae Wllh" pod 
of the School may demand 1\ 

PIRU of IUlnetion. 

Tbe piau of IDstructlon adopted III Ihll I~titutiOG, 
alms at a complete development 01 the moral, mtellec:1-
lIal, and phySical powers 01 studenta,lU B IWlnner to rell
der them Ihorough praencal scholars, prepared to Inee' 
the great responolblbnes 01 BeUve hfe Our pnme mot 
to IS, ., The Health, the Ma7l,,.rI, allli tl., Moral. 01 I 
our Stude7\t. " 

Academic Terma. I 
The AcadeDllc Year for 1849-50 COllillta of three 

terms, as foLlowB I I 

1 be ~ Irs!, commencmg TueSday, August 15, 1849, uId 
New York nIarkets- JnlJ 23, cndmg Ihursday, NoveDlber 22, 1849. 1 

Tbe Second, commencmg I ue.day, Decembsrl" 
Ashes-Pols $5 62 a 5 69. 1849, aud clldmg I bursday, March 14, 1850. 
Flour and r. t'i:~hl~;~f State 4 81 a 4 87, Tbe 'tilled, commencmg l'uesday, March 26, 1850, 

straight Blate and fresh N 4 94 a 5 00, and cudmg July 4, 1850 
Genesee 5 U6 a 5 18 Rye Flour 00 J"o'J~;.,~=-t_ All tbe piau 01 InstructIOn 10 thIS Instlluuon, laid out I 
2 92 a 2 ~4, :State 2 n for eacb elllSs, wIll require the .,lllIre term lor 118 cow. 

Gram-OhIO Wheat, pnme, pIetlOu, It J; of tbe utmost Importance tbat .tudcull 
1 16 1 I 2U Oorn 55 a 57c fOl should contlQue tbrough tbe tenu, and accordl\lgly no 
round yello" R) e 57c Oats studelll w.1l be adwltted lor any length of time Ie .. th ... 

Protl ... ons-Pork 9 00 101 10 75 lor mes'. a term, extlaordmanes excepted. 
Beel 11 00 a 11 50 for pnme, a 13 50 for mess StlldenUl prepared to enter c10sses already 10 op_ 
Buttel 7 a 9c lor OhIO, 10 a He 101 :stute. Cheese tlOn, can be adw.tted at any hn e 10 the terml. 
from 2 to 6c hrther,lt IS 01 tbe ullllo.t Importunce th.t the .tudell" 

1" I TI ' I t wele about 400.- he present at tbe day ul tbe oI'ewng of the term, .. \011 
'.00 - ,e rece.pt •• or as that and tbe sncceedmg day, the studenl8 el'tenag ace 000 Ius Saleo 50 000 lb. at 26 lor common and II 

fine MerIno, s..xouy 37 Ii 38c 10,0001bs pull exammed "uhd classlilled d1he r.eg~llation8 of tb. n.li-
ed lamb,' sold at 20 n 27c The olfulelgn wool tUllOU sre .\ en exp ame , anll II all'augemeutl are 

d bl S I Lal~s woohe' Bue made IO! the com emence and acco=odatiou 01 the h.-e been con •• era e "es • n" 11 stndents 
1100 Ayw. at 1Vc I It IS also suggested to parents who patronize thll 111-

In Hebron, Potter Co. 
J. BaIley Mr WAIT S 
Co N Y to MI"" ""WAW'A 

5tb IDst , by Eld 
Gouesee, Allegany 
MAN, of the fonner 

place. 
In New York CIty, ou the 17tb 

Utter ~tr THOMA.!'! DA.NIKLL t tu 
LHO all of New York 

DIED, 

A t her re~,dence III Hopkmton 
M.ss POLLY POTTER, In the 76th 
b~came il behe\ er lU ChrIsl 10 

With the /in,t Se, enth-da) Baptist 
where sbe remaIned, an OrTILalIllejlt 
Ilame, until she," as removeu 
umpllanL S1.."" h~s gone to that 
the people of God 

I ,ou the 8th IDst , 
of her age She 
hfe, and umted 

ID Hopkmton, 
to Ihe CbTlstJan 
the churcb tn
tbut remmns for 

At Ihe Colnmbla School, 
29th ult., MERCIA M , Wife of 
years. Sbe was " membe. of 
Ohurch ill OeRu) ter, NY, 
young ladles In the IlISt 
gave bapp) endence tbat our 10s!I~v')Il1i!be 
gam 

. 
W 10 B Maxson, Geo P Durall,', Geo r Maxson, 

Wm P Langworthy, James LucIUS Crandall, 
E Maxson, G Evans J B H w StIllman, 
Damel Coon, E A DavIS, MaxBon Enoch Sames, 
Charles D Langworthy 

TLe Treasurer of the Se'~entll,iay Baptist Pobhshmg 
SOCletNoknowledges the of tile followlOg 
sums from subscribe ... to the Recorder -
B Potler,Hopkmton,R I $2 00 to '01 6 No 52 
A. G COOI1' 2 00 6 " 52 
J. H.scox, Westerly, R 1.,2 00 6 ' 52 
Z FRandolph,Plamfi·dN.J 2 00 6 • 52 
J. M. Barclay, New YOlk, 1 no 6 " 26 
G P Bnrdlcl:t., rnCBlm, ~ l1U 
R S Geer, " 2 00 
H 0 Coon, DeRuyter, 1 50 
J A Langwo.!fhy,Genesee,2 00 
ChrlStopb Tefl, Almond, 2 00 
Geo Hartwell, Alfred, 1 40 
J H. Mosber, New York, 2 00 
E Barnes,Sackets Harbor,2 00 
3. Langworthy, Alfred 2 00 
EUDlce Wbltford, " 2 00 

" 
" 

6 
6 .. 52 
6 " 52 
6 H 52 
6 " 36 
6 .. 52 
6 " 52 
6 ' 52 
6 ,t 52 
6 .. 52 Edward Emerson" 2 O;,;00EiERS", 

BENEDICT W. It Treasurer 
17 Money lor the Sabbath I\e(:orde~ .lIquid b ... nt to Geo 

B -Utter, General Agent ot Maney 8Qbscribed 
towards the Publishing Fund may b. to Gco BUtter 
or dIrectly to the Trcaaurer 

• 

stltutlon from a dIstance 01 a tew miles around, tbat 
students should go home only onCe dunng tlie term," 
every absence from cla,ses IS always attende,d WIth dis. 
advantages to the .tudent -

lUodet CIa •• Rnd N01lllaJ Sehool. 

TillS Institution SOS\a1ll8 a Model OIOSB, for tbe par
IIcul.r benefit of thosH prepanng to teacb. Thla OI_ 
,. uoder the speCIal supen 'S'OI1 of an able Bnd aCCOm-
phshed teacbel _ 

Tbe ages of the scholars attendmg It, Vary from fi,.e 
to ten years, and tbey are taken promIScuously from tb. 
Delghborhood 

In tbe manngement of thIS Olass, teachera bav. the 
opportumty of wltnesslUg the progreso made by children 
under the most approved system ofm.trucnon,and ffiiIi 
also test tbelr own ablhlles as teachers. 

In addItIon 10 teachmg 10 the Model 01088, the 
teachers meet dally donll~ the term, to listen to lectlll'lll 
on moues of teaching and governmg a 8chool, the 1m. 
portance and dlgmty of the teacher's profe .. ,on, &C. 

. J h,. department WIll beopen ~lve week. only dur
Ing tne lO'll - - L..... .. n~ It lar.£!e:Elouut of extra labor 
IS uestowed UpOll tb.s cia •• , ana-ex_l'- -..........1 
In Its management, tbe tUitIOn will be the 88me al tbe 
regular lull term course TboBe teachers wlsblng to re
maID tIll the close 01 the term will have all the faoilitiel 
for pur,mng tbelr studIes With advantage, wlthont ad 
dlnonalchalge __ 

The pubhc may 81so be assured, that no plllll8 will be 
spared to lISeertam the qualifications of thote proposin&, 
to become teacbers, and that DO one Will receive. re
commendation as a teacber, from tbe authonnes of tbia 
InstitutIon, who .s 1I0t competent to accomplish all the 
speCIficatIons ofhlB recommendation 

A teacher, to be recommended by the antboritiee of 
thiS InstttulIon, must have attended. one full coorae of 
lectores on the subject of te"chmg, and, oecondly, be 
must have been enljaged III the mstructlon 01 the Model 
C1.os, .... d bn, e e' mced m It an aptItude to leach, and 
abdlly to gol'ern. If the pulllic employ Ibo86 who &,0 
out heqce "Ilhoot a recommendatlOll, we do .nol bold • 
ourselves accountable for failures, and consequent w.. 
appointment 

Expenses. 

Board, per term, " From $14 50 to $18 no 
Room rent, per tenn -1- 1 50 
-vnelI1U5, ~J. I.~J.I.I.I, .. 50 
f oel, per tenn, Rprmg<lln:l Fall, 75c , Wmter, 1 :10 
TUItIOn, per term From $3 50 to 5 00 
L,ght., per (enn, 1 30 
InCidental Expenses, per term, 25 

EXTRA.S PER T.EllN 

MusIC on the P.ano Forte, $10 00 
0,1 PalDtmg, 7 00 
Drawm~ 200 

The entire expenses for an Academic Year, lDeludlal 
board washlDg, hghts, fuel, and tuitIOn, (except theaK
tnlB above mentioned,) need not exceed eIgbty five dol. 
lars. 

Geo B Utter acknowledge" lhe 
lUg slims on old accounts of the $a\,lia'tb 
accounts prevIOus to the close 
o St.John, LeonardsVllle,$4 00 
T Saunders, Berlm, 2 00 

to vol 5 No 
5 

Tne expenses for board and tUition must be "'ttled 
III advance, at the commencement of each term, eitber 
by actual payment, or sntlSfactory arrangement. 

N B. No depallure from th.s reqUISition need be 
asked Or expected Parents should not, tberefore, lend. 

52 theIr children by some nelgbhor, nnle •• aUlhonzed to 
52 do their buomess, leavlDg them thn. unprovided for, 

and, IU a manner, UDcared for Expenence of ~eara h .. 5 Geo. Champlin Alfred, 70 
B C Maxson, Ceres, Pa ,2 00 
G W l\!aryatt, " 50 
Geo Hartwell, Alfred, I 60 
o J. Burnett, New YOlk, 50 

5 • 

1 " 
5 • 
5 .. 

52. taught 11S that thIS IS the ouly way ill whlcb oar bOli. 
13 ness C8ll be successfully managed BeSides, when 
52 paId ID advance, or settieJ In ad,ance, every Acadormc 
52 cbarg¢ IS fairly understood; and n1) man Wlll be lar

~ , 52 pnse4, at the end of tlie term, to find a bill exceedins 
') ,I 5~ ths expectatIOns 

J08 DaVIS Alfred, 10 00 
" P. K Shaw, " 2 00 

H W BenJamlD' 1 2 00 
D Satteriee, " 1 

" 5 '52 Every, student WIShing to have walblDg dOD" m tha 
5 " 52 Hall, should have eacb art.cle marked, so .. to avoid 

... """"""=""""""""""""=""""",,,*,,,="""=""""""~ exchanges and losses 
Our 

The moai.mal'Y A •• "elation. 
The Se'<entb.,:lay BaptIst Mi'''i~llary ...... oc'atlon will 

hold Its Seventh ~ .rst Church 10 
Hopkmton, R I., first day of the 
week before the second 1849, 
at 10 o'clock A MEld LucIUS IS appomted 
to preach D J\ohsslOnary D,scourse the opemng of the 
Ses810D 

The Tract !!o,oIe-ty. 

The Amencan Sabbath True! WIll hold Its 
S,xth Anmversary WIth tbe F,rst Ch",,:h 10 Hopkmton, 
R I, commenclDg on the second the week be-
fore the second SabbatH IU 1849, al 10 
o'clock A M 

The, ,Forfy-tbird Meeting Se"enth ... lny Baptist 
General Couference WIll be Cburch 
III Hopkmton, R I, fourth day of 
tbe week before the September, 
1849. Eld Natban V. Hull to prelmh the 
Introductory DISCourse; Crandall alternate 
At tbe last meelmg of the ~::~i;~~:~:' v. resolution was 
p.ssed recommendmg Its () tnennially .. an 
adVisory couuClI, and a collectmg the Btabs-
bcs of the denommation, each cburcb be re-
spectfully inVIted, either trugh tbe AII8O-
ClatlCn With which It IS to make n report of 
lls statistic., together WIth the whICh may have 
taken place d1lrlOg the three 

Mi&lionary hS(leial:ion·-Il~eeulti ve Board. 
A Quarterly of the BOJU'd of the 

Sevenlh-day Baptist will he held 
at the house of John D 10 Plainfield, N. J., 
on the tint fonrtb.day of the we,e~ iin August, commenc· 
lUg at 2 o'clock, P M GEO. UTTER, Bee Sec 

Seventh·day Baptist Pnbl~*hiing Society • 

P,. ... d.nt-LUOIUS \,)~'A['V;!l.L,". 

V ... Prot. 
J A::.' =-CO".~._ 

(

NATHANV. 

vn""'!.I."'1> PO T~~I!~:b:=~, J. B. MAXSON, 0 

(Jot'. B,e.-GEORGE B. 
R.c. Btt.-THOMAS B. 
Tr'M.-BENEDIOT W HUl.tl!ll!~' 

Lwhes and gentlemen WIll occupy leparatlO bnildiD~, 
under tbe lmmedlOte care of theIr teacbers Tbe:pnll 
board In the Hall, w.th tbe Professors nod theIr fami
lies wbo WIll be respnnslble fur furnishing good board, 
and for tire order of Ibe Hall Board and rooDIII can 
.lso be had III pnvate fUlDIlies, If particularly desired. 

Each room for those who board In the H8111Jl furnial!· 
ed WIlh a bed .nd heddmg, a table, two chalrl, aDd a 
pall Rev. N V HULL, 

President oftbe Board ofTrol. 
Alfred, June 26, 1849 

Bruce's New York Type-Foundry, 

PRINTING TYPES are now IOld at Brnce'. New 
York Type-Foundry, al the follOWIng very low 

pnee8, for approved IIX JDOnt,bs' notes:-
.,. ROMAH TITLE,'-C !BADED, ac. 

PICa, per Ib 30 cl8 52 ctl iO cli. 
Small Plca, 32 56 115 
Long Pnmer, 34 60 100 
Bour~e0l8, 37 66 1(18 
Brevler, 42 74 120 
MlDlon, 48 84 132 
NonpareIl, 58 100 150 
Agate, a 120 180 
Pearl 108 160 ~o· 
Diam:,nd, 160 250 -300 
A liberal di!eoWlt for cash III band st the date of tit, 

Invoice. 
We have DOW on ODlIhelve., read, for sale in 'I8rioIIlI 

81Zed font. 
60,000 lb. Rom ... IUId Itaho typs. 
(0,000 lb. Fancy lyJle. \ 

4,000 lb. Scnpt lind Runnmg·lw1d. 
5,000 1b. Ornament •. 

15,000 ft Type-metal Rule 
15,50~ ft. Bml Rule. 

PrelleO, Ohose., Oaae8, W ood ,T~rc~~~;i=~~ :~t1 ed at the lO'WeBt mannfacturers I 
or c:redlt. I 

SpecnDoJn Book 18 free y gIven to III Priliidiu 



'. 

• 
THE SABBATH RECORDER, JULY 26, 

• 

lS CtlllllUltoUS. ! FIGHT WITH INDIANS. 
The following incident, given by a Cali

fornia emigrant in a letter to tbe Buckeye 
Eagle, WIll give our readers an Idea of the 
adventures to be met with on the plainS :-

F ~.l LONGEVITY OF THE POETS.- ordsworth WHAT OUR RUIT8 HAv.E SPRUNG 
or 12 feet wide with great dashmg Q. 'B 11' L FROM The originally was a poison- OJ.lllBRIDGE. Wubmgton 00 .• NY., 
and foaming agamst the rocks IDter- was lately present at a ueen s la In on- .- h June 18, 18~9. 

. d h' I d eddYIng L d J I h tl k ous almond. Its parts were t en Goo W Sa~age EBq 
From the Chr\.tlon Reglater 

CAN THIS BE DJiJA TH 1 
Oan thia be Death 1 

rupt ItS course, an w Ir mg an don. A on on ourna t ereupo I remar s: to poison arrows, was for this purpo_ se Pres't Eag'le Life and H.,.\thTq.nra;DcfI'O~I~f 
from the VIOlence of the eonteAt. On one I h C~ 
side of this bed rise for about ten or twelve "Poetry must truly be a hea t, y occupa- introduced into The translatIng Dear SIl,-1 beg leave to exp""" to 

ards tbe Natural Ste s, hke a stalf', only tlon. It wns never. c?nside.r~d very fatteDlng, ~nd c?ltivation, ., ' not only removed my tbanks for the prompt ... Ii ~lral m;;r~~n,z~::;, 
I8ee no trace of the wt strife, 
A. when man yieldeth up hIS bfe 
Over thy besullful blue eye 
The lidS nre Ibut 88 peacef;;ily 
AI when in slumber thou didst rest, 
Securely on tby mother's breast. 

Oan tbls be Death 1 

Oould the bnght IP'Int lIee away. I 

And leave tbat ilW\e on hps 01 clay 1 
How almost radiant IS thy brow' 
There'. B strange beauty on tbee now' 
Yes, bot tbe pulses aU are still. 

We have got along weH the mOBt of the 
time, until a few days ago. A party of III' 
dians came to our camp, we gave them their 
dlDner and some presents; they followed us 
and stole two oxen; we tracked four of them 
eIght miles Into a ravine-the WOI st place I 
ever was in. Our party was small, there 

~ather Irregular. The! have been worn by but the VItal and.dIVIDe splrlt.muB} be strong I~S .polsonous quahues, ?ut produced the de· yon pa,d tk. clal1n for iOlliranee on 
the force of the water \D the soft la ers of in tbe tuneful trIbe. Here IS Wordsworth. hClous frUIt ~e now enJo.y. brotber, Doctor F. R. Robertaon, ,wlbiclb;", ... ~mre.~: 
hmestone and lesent a most sin Jar a aged 79, travelhng from Westmo~land,. ~od The nectarIDe and aprIcot are but natural for tile benefit of bis mother. 
pearance: with Pthe fiver foaming g past aJd joinmg \D the court galtles, besltle wrItmg \ hybridation betwe,n t~e peach and plum: the claim wao met aild paid, il cre,~itll~1e tD,.OIi~ril':"_' 
th h h b k h 'd sonnets. There IS Samuel Rogers, aged 77, The cherry was orIginally a herry-lIke .t,h·',on_ No deducti'on was .'ked, -Dr'_W1 .. ~hel'e,anf-.-->: e Ig an 8 rlsmg on eac 81 e. d " Ie f't d I' . h' h b ,-- - U' 

runUlng about to routs an plc,ure. sa s. rUl, an cu tlvatIOn as gIven eac erry a obJection ra1sed! but the whole.BolOont itliilU'litl'lilla!! 
James Montgomery, at Sheffield, in hIS 77th separate stent, and' improves Its quality. The :....itin!Ldl:I)i1iit~~rnjl •..• 

d b lOon 88 presented' Bnd Wlthout .. 
year, is stIlI intent on poetry an. enevo- common maz~rd is the original of mOBt dne ! 
lence; and Thomas Moore, the Little, who, the present kmd or cherries. A policy 0 thi. klDd II indeed valuable. 

t'BE PHILLIPS WILL CASE. 

The form IS motlOnle8lt8nd chill. 
We catch DO more thy balmy breath, 
'TIlI passed away-and 14 .. , .. Death' 
Why do I weep 1 not that a flower 
Folded IlBleaveB at an early pour. 
Not tbat n bird of paradise 
Was .ummoned to lIB native .In ••. 
I weep fur tbose wbose hearts are Borely nven, 
Crushed by th. blow that freed thy .oul for Heaven 

being but twelve of us. All at once we An impOltant trial has been in progress 
came upon them-they had killed the oxen. before the supreme Court of Massachusetts, 
They had stolen from otber companies, but slttmg at Ipswich. Edward .Phllhps was a 
had oever been followed, and so suppotled grandson of the late Gov. PhillIps, and 
themselves safe. It was not our mtention the only son of his father. HIB mother 
to harm them, but we were on all SIdes of who was TbereBaHenshaw, of Northampton, 
them before we or they knew It. A shower afterwards marrIed Professor Beck, of Cam
of arrows soon let us know what we had to brIdge, and haB two chIldren by hIm. Ed. 
deal wlth_ ward Phllhps, by dISSipatIOn and extra va-

Capt. PIerce then ran forward and threw gance, became broken m health, was taken 
down hIS gun-called and motIOned to them to the Brattleborough water·cure, aO(\ there 
to do the same-reached out his hand and commItted SUICIde. He left a WIll, givmg 
cned ... throw down your arms I" A loud $100,000 to Harvard College Observatory, 
war-whoop that made our balr stand on end, and $100,000 to trustees, to allow the IUcome 
and a dozen arrows, was theIr answer. The to hIS mother and hIS half-SIsters, and the 
chief levelled hlB rIfle at Pierce, but before bulk of hIS property to hIS cousm, Wilham 
he could fire a ball from one of OUI boys PhIllips. already a mIllIonaIre, and the rep. 
had laid him dead. Tbe had every advan- resentatlve of thell grandfather. The WIll 
tage of us, and were maklUg good use of It is contested by the mother, on the ground 
-lelreat was ImpOSSible-we must fight, or that the testatof had become ImbecIle m 

upon Monday, entered upon 70, sings hIS The common wild pear is even inferior to will have tbe kmdnen to expreN our d~'PI!c;k'\101d;j'\ 
Irish melodIes WIth as much guato as eveI', the choke pear; but Stll\, bf cultIVation, it edgment to yonr Board of Dlrecto!'ll, and 
SIpS hIS pmt of claret, and now and then \D- has come to rank among our finest fruits. Your obedient lerf8llt, 
dltes honeyed verses au rosy IJlpS, bluBe ";YII~s, The cadbbage ho.mginally ch"me from Ger- B. K. _BolBll:I.TS~"., ,', 
and u all that 80rt ofthlllg." oanna al Ie. many, an is not tng more t an tbe common ~~:f~~:~~~~~~( 
b()rilermg on fourscore, still graces her re- sea-kale. Its cultivatIon has prOduced the T ~~~~~~~.r~~~eA:~ 
treat at Hempstead. One of the early lakeTs. present cabbage, ,nd its different acclunat· Y Cash CapilJll, all pmd m, 
Thomas de Q.UIDCY, after encounte(ing many mgs the different kIDds; while Its hybnda- plus of $30,000. 
reverses In seventy yeurs, and afLer eatmg tlOn wlth other siQliIar plants has produced The charter)I]akel th~ Directors 

• 
EVIL CONSEQUENCES OF SMOKING. 

The wlde·sp,ead habit of smoking has not 
yet had due medICal attention paid to it and 
Its conseq uences. It is only by two or three 
years' observatIOn, tbat Dr. Laycock has be
come fully aware of the great changes In' 
duced ID the system by the use of tobacco, 
and of the varIed and obscure forms of <IIs
eBse to whIch espeCIally excessive smokmg 
give origin. He proceeded to speak of them 
a8 they were met With m the pharyngeal, 
mucous membrane, the stomach, the lungs, 
the heart, the bram, and the nervous systeII\ 

The tobacco consumed by habitual smok 
ers, varies from half an ounce to twelve 
ounces per week; tbe usual quantity from 
two to tbree ounces. Inveterate CIgar smok
ers WIll consume from four to five dozen pel 
week. The first morbid result IS an mflam· 
matory conditIOn of the mucous membrane, 
of the lips and tongue, then the tonsils and 
pharynx suffer, the mucous membrane be
coming dry and congested. If the ~horax 
be well examined, It Will be found slIghtly 
swollen, WIth congested vems meanderrng 
over the 8urface, and here and there a streak 
of mucous. Tbe aclIon of tobacco smokmg 
on the heart IS depressing, and some mdl' 
viduals, who feel It ID tillS organ more than 
others, complam of an uneasy sensatIOn 
about the left DIpple, a distressed feeling, not 
amounting to famtness. buv allIed to It The 
action of the heart IS obsCl ved to be feeble 
and Irregular. An uneasy feelmg IS also ex· 
perienced ID or beneath tho pectOl al mus 
cles, and oftener on the rIght SIde than on the 
left. On the bram, the use of tobacco ap 
pears to dimIDlsb<~~e rapidIty of ~"b' Ah- ~h' 
action apd "honl. '>1L. /lvWor laeas t roug 
oU" minl1. It differs from opium and hen
bane, and ratber excites t() wakefulness. lIke 
green tea, tban composes to sleep; induces 
a dreaminess, whICh leaves no ImpreSSIOn on 
the D1~ory, leaVIng II glent susceptilllhty. 
Indicated by a trembling of the hands, and 
IrritabIlity of temper. Such are secondary 
results of smoking. So are blackness of 
te~th and gum-boJis There IS also a sallow 
pll!eness of the compleXIOn, an Irresoluteness 
of diSpOSItIOn, a want of lIfe and energy, and 
in constanl smokers who do Inot drmk, II ten
dency to pulmonary phthisi~. Dr. W rIgbt, 
of BIrmingham, ID a commulIIcatlon to the 
author, fully corroborates hlB opmions; and 
both agree that smoking produces gastrIC 
disorders, cough, inllammatOl y affectIOns of 
the heart, lowne~s of spirits, and, III short, Ie 
very mjurlous to the respiratory, alimentary, 
ann nArVOUg "yotoruo [Eug. LIL Gazette 

• 
THE HEROIC DAUGHTER. 

I f fI 1£ the capital 18 impalredpy 
more opIUm than would kill a company a the cauh ower_ In dlVldend. The msured 
grenadiers, dreams and writes claSSIC dleams ThIS shows the benefit cultivation has eif-l:beiyoDlol.the payment of the 
somewhere about" Auld Rekle," JOIned oc- ected; in the mina of man it is infinitely sum mlured 
caslOnally by Prof. WIlson, who IS getting greater. {Am. Agricultunst. 10 cace of 

lazy, though only sIxty-one." • .~~~~~~~. 
COURTESY.-SbaU courtesy be done. only greater amount than ': 

A REPUBLICAN REPRESENTATlvE.-Major to the rich, and only by the rich 1 In good Personl WIth t1~r:C::!;~~yfire 
Noah, iu his NY. " Sunday TImes," has a breedmg, which dIffers, if at all, from high- the prollts. lD whlcb caBe .IXty per 

I breedIng, only as it gracefully remembers tbe credit of the Ill8llred, Dnd added 

everyone of us cut off. The word" Charge I" mind hy mdulgence 10 the seclet Vice, and 
was given, and we soon routed them. Our was lllcompetent to make a valId WIll Other 
horsemen were on tbe outSide of the ravine, fOlmal excepLlons wele also taken. The 

met tbem aB they came out-they sbook testimony of DI Welsselhoft to hIS appear
theIr blankets and fnghtened the horses so ance m 1843 IS affectmg, and ought to be a 
that tbey could not control them. warnIng to our youth agaIDst that dreadful 

remInisconce of early trave : ~ 1 . 'd i~~i~~~~~~1~¥~§ the rights of others rather than grace.u ly m- becomes payable, ID au lIlon to t e 
.. We remember dropping In once to soe sists on its own rIghts. I discelo no special daatb. WlthontpartlClpation, 

d G h In tbeliate.. The 11 sured 
Mr. Crawfor ,of eorgIa, w 0 was our mm- connection with wealth and birth; bnt rather 11> tbe Com ny on rau and 
Isler at Paris; and beIng told that he was tbat it lIes in human nature ittelf, and is due Wlll be m e u on them 
expected from court in a few minutes, we from all men to all Olen. Of a truth were Tables are {ram for lD8urauce. 
took a book and awaIted his return. Tbe 1 h' d th a8 to meet tbe CI umstances of your scnoo master at IS post, an wor any- 18 <itslr to proVIde for 
door opened shortly, and in walked the am- thIng when there, tms, with so much else, for moneYB borrow~d. 
bassador, a 'cracker plantel,' bedizened would be reformed. Nay, each man were any are .. low 88 those ohny 
with gold lace, WIth a sword and co&ed then also hiS neighbor's schoolmaster; till at pany 10 tb18 conntry orlDEngland,and 

When we came out of the ravme, about hablt:-
thirty yalds to their left, they had tbree of .. HIS muscles were very feebly developed, 
our men m a cornel'-~1r. FIsher was one of he looked pale, and complamed of constant 
them-we shouted, but tbe y rusbed on-one pam m the back sllle of his head, back of 

hat-a stout man also-who felt and looked d ... d edly 8811 consistent WIth safety to the~:~:i~$ length a ru e,vlsage", unmannere peasant slJlbihtyof Ibe Company III POlDt of, 
as If he were In armor. We gazed a mo- could no more be met with, than a peasant ality lD terms and condltiOD&. lowne •• of and 
ment, and both broke out mto a ~Imultane- unacquainted with bPtanical physiology, or eqOlty of J?nncIJ?les upon which tbe baolDe ... i. con· 
(IUS burst burst of laughte!. After haVIng who felt not that the clod he broke was cre- ducted tb18lD8tltution will compare favorably W1tb al11 

of the b()ys fell, another was down WIth two hiS ear, he was sly and SUSpICIOUS, and maD!
horses over him, and fourteen Indians wele festeu g16at want of Judgment, whICh I con. 
wlthlD thIrty feet of them. Mr. Fldberturned celVed was oWlOg to the practICe 10 which 
hIS horse to charge With the bayonet, when he mdulgeil I have no doubt hIS balJlts 
we were almost deafened by the loudest reo aff'ected hIS mmd ,he wanted m Judgment, 
port of a nfle I ever heald, and Mr. FIsher's and WIshed others to Judge (()r hIm, was de
horse fell dead undeI hIm, shot m the breast liment m mdepenuence, was Jealous and sus
With an ounce ball The one that was un· 

made two or three turns around the room, d' H [Th C I I m e.,lsionce To the confidence Inspired hy the proVI' 
ate In eaven. om as ar y e. dence which has govemedlts management Iiltherlo, and 

he. called to hIS faIthful black, and said- to the pnblJc advllntag" found in Ihe practice of Life 
, Here, Cuff, take off my harness." THE AVERAOE INCdME OF MEN.-We once Insurance. the Drrector. look for a conllnuance of tbat 

took a notIOn to find out the average annual patronage whir.hG~bRoJ: ;esk~~~~:~!:~~~t 
income of some of the inhabItants of the RICHARD H BULL. Secretary lind AC!tU\r,)'. 

• 

plClOUS to a hIgh degree. thiS I beheve to 
der the hOfses now raised hIS rifle, and theIr be usual to persons of hiS bodIly health." 
leader fell dead They then turned and fled. 
t'browlng away everythmg but tbelr arms 
One of our boys was shot through the leg

AN INCIDENT -·A singulal and painful in· 
Cldent occurred at Whitehall a few days 
smce A young man by the name of Perry 
dieil m New York H1S body waa Beot to 

most favored cOlJntriea of Christendom We Any mformation wIll be given to petlODI ~idmJ! 
opened McCulloch's grea); work on Great abroad "bo may WIsh 10 eifectan lDSOranCe<ln tl)etr 
Britaiu, and found bis estimate for each to be b.e~ by .ddressIDg (post-pmd) E G. ChampUn, 206 

no one else hurt 
• 

THE TURALEE PLAINS IN CALIFORNIA. 
The Galena Advertl8er pubhshes tbe feol 

lowmg extract froln " !"Ivate letter from 
Od.Jltornla .-

The Gold Mines have actually rUllJed Ca 
llfornia, ID an agrlCultulal POlot of view In 
fact, agrIculture wIll never be of any COllse
quence m thIS counlly. except whele water 
can be found to IrrIgate the land, ahd water 
18 scalce all over the country, except III 

the mountains. As a grazmg country, It IS 
probably the best ID the world, and a !!tate
ment of the numbers of cattle, horses, elk, 
deer. alltelope, etc, that roam WIld over the 
Tularee Plains would not be credited If 
made. These Plams al e, on an average, 
50 miles Wide, and 500 miles long. In 
crossmg thom I have seen a drove of elk 
that covered more than four square Ullles of 
ground, all runnmg at the heIght of their 
speed. Droves of Wild horses ami antelupe 
were qUIetly feedmg a few miles distant. 
without mamfestmg the least alarm. as thev 
""0 QVVuo,uJDea to sucll stampedes of elk 
MIIhons of WIld geese were flYIng overhead, 
haVIng be6n aroused by the elk 1'helr 
noISe was deafenmg. Travelmg two and a 
halfhours at a bnsk trot, througb thIS wllder
neSB of animated nature, brought us to the 
San JoaquIn's limbered banks and to water 
~t the crossmg, the Tularee I'lams are for. 
ty one mIles WIde. The rlVel, IIko a huge 
anaconda, wmds through thelf centre The 
plam IS Without wood or water, except Im
medIately on the banks of the river The 
plaInS are hterally covered \\ Ith elk-hQrns, 
some of them so lalge that I could not hft 
them. One set, m palticular, was so enor. 
mou~, that two men had a heavy hft totbrow 
It mto the wagon It IS to be sent home as 
a curiosity. At the rIver we got some of 
the finest salmon, whICh were spflnred by 
our Inihans. We also caught some small 
fish with a hook and lme. The water IS 
cold, cleal, and transparent. Salmon of 25 
to 60 pounds weIght were seen wendmg 
theIr way up the sueam. We croBsed the 
flver In a boat, SWImming our horsell. The 
ferryman-a MISSOUrIan-told me that fever 
and'ague prevaIled to a fearful extent in the 
nelgbborhood, and I soon had ocular demon
stratIOn of the fact by the shakIDg of a cou
ple of heledltary bondsmen from Mexico. 
who were crossmg ovel with us. But the 
mines, consldermg the exposure to which a 
man IS subjected, are healthy. IntermIttent 
fever is common, but It YIelds readily to qui
nine. But one man dIed of bihous fever 
while I was there; he was an Oregonian 

• 

The other witnesses. however, mcludmg WbItehali to hIS parents, to tbe care of a 
IllS former guardian, PreSident Q.umcy, hiS merchant. The merchant knew no such 
most mtlmate friends. hiS servants. and the family m Whitehall who had a son m New 
most skIllful phYSICIans, contradicted all thIS, York, bllt he did know such a family m an 
testIfied that he was a person of sound IIlt"l- adJoIDmg to\\n. The body was accordingly 
leet, and many of ,hon, .:Jouled tne eXIstence Bent to that famIly. who mourned a son lost. 
ur llie Ilablt as a cause of hiS IlI.health and But on opening the coffin,just before bunal, 
tImIdity. Of thiS opmlOn were the Jury, who the body was found not to be that of theil 
rendered their verdICt on Tuesday of last son. Upon mqulTY, It belonged to a family 
week, sllstalDIng the Will In every partICu, of the same name at Whitehall, who had not, 
lar until the sad news was announced to them, 

The pomt of chief Interest to the public heard of Ihe Illness of their aon. 
was, that If the competency of dle testator • 
to make a Will be successfully contested by INDIFFERENCE TO DEATH -As one of Ollf-
the heIrs at law, tbe whole estate Will revert reporters. says tbe CllIcmnatI CommerCIal, 
to pllvate hands. and Harvard Umverslty was rldmg down the hIll from St. Joseph's 
Will be depllved of the hbCl al bequest of d d d b 
"'100000 h h f h II b d II grave-yar he met a ru e vehIcle rawn y 
<JI W IC I t e WI e sustame WI. . 
b • • t d' h f h 'Oh a smgle horse, and m It a coffin contaInmg 

e applopna e to t e support ate • the remams of robabl a stran er. The 
sel vatory attached to that InStitutIOn. d h P h t Yl gd t'd 

• 
&IOFFAT THE DIISSIONARY. 

Dr. A. and the exceHent Moffat IJad been 
engaged ID a missIOnary servICe m the north 
of England, and returned for repose to the 
honse of a fflend They met In the room an 
aged mmlster, named Caldwell. In the 
0011.1."''''0 or OOUT'I.,Il~atIVUJ ltlurI1u aaverted to 
hiS mothel. Mr C., whom Moffat did not 
know, not even his name. mentioned that he 
was a Scotchman. "Yes," said the mission
ary, u the scenes of my boyhood and youth 
In my native land are dear to me. I often 
thInk of them when fal away among the 
heathen. I 'often thmk of my excellent mo
ther leadmg me, when a httle fellow, from 
Cannon Sbore to Falklrk, to the Independ
enl meetmg-honse, to hear an excellent min
Istel, Mr. Caldwell." He then spoke with 
enthUSIasm of hIS mother, of the mmister, 
and of the impresslOlIs he had receIved then 
and thele. The venerahle hstener rose up 
with tears coursmg down hJ.s cheeks, and ex
claimed, .. Can It be 1 Are you httle Bobby 
Moff'at. Is Moffat, the missionary, the httle 
fellow whom hiS mother used to lead to my 
meetmg-house m Falklrk, when many years 

rlver was m IS s Ir s eeves, an as fl e 
the Jaded a01mal, while Sitting upon the 
collin m the wagon, was a du ty boy about 
fourteen years of age, playmg a jews-harp I 
and both man and boy seemed as merry as 
though they were c.n thelf way to a frolic, 
mstead of the eternal restmg.place of mor
talIty! T1Uly, habIt begets mdlfference, 
"nJ PCO"IDU,",", Ii],." W''', .ee:ns to obl\terate 
the feelmgs of solemnity which naturally be
long to the human heart 

• • 1 
THE POISON IN EGGs.-The edItor pf the 

Salem (Mass) Gazette, in publishing an ac· 
count of the death of Mr. Bassett's children 
of Brooklyn, says :-A frIend,. on I~dmg 
the above statement, gIves UB tile folIbwmg 
extlaet frum a Cyclopredla ._U The white 
of an egg, hOlled hard III the shell, suspend
ed ID tho air afterwards, a hqUld drops from 
It which will dissolve myrrh, which IS more 
than either water, oIl, spuits, or even fire 
Itself can effect. A little putrid white of an 
egg taken into the stomach occasions napslla, 
horrol, faintmg. vomIting, dlarrh(8a,~d 
gripes. It mflames the bile, eXCItes !heat, 
thIrst, fever, and dissolves the humoral hke 
the plague." I 

ago I was the mUllster there '" The mutual • 
recoglllza'jnn. alld embrace, and rapture, SAYING GRACE IN ENGLAND.-Mr. Colrnan, 
may be beltor conceIved than descflhed. iu his Europeau LIfe and Manners, says, 
The venerable Caldwell had not till then that in England, children even quite young 
IdentIfied the httle boy with the man who are often called upon to say grace at the ta
bas done so much for Afnca. May thele ble; and that tbree days before he dmed in 
not be many such blessed surprises when the a large and elegant party, where the lady of 
Christian mimster enters bis lest, and "Ius the house asked B blessmg and returned 
works do fo !low him I" thanks. He was a week at one house where 

• the eldest daughter of a famIly, about twen-
A DEATJI'BEn CONTRA cT.-There lives in ty-two. led in the famIly worshIp every morn

Covmgton, Ky, (or did yesterday.) says the 109, and constantly a81d grace at the table, 
Cmcinnall EnqUIrer of June 10th, a man and so In several other mstances. 
worth about $60,000. who hes upon what • 
may be, and probablywlll be, hIS death-hed. DEATH OF A CHILD BY A FORK.-Charles 

"1. d d Fulk.n street, Brooklyn. N Y,-
£16 a year, or .... out 22 cents a ay; an E G. CHAMPLIN, 
fol' each person in !ireland, £6 a year, or General Agent. 
about 8 cts a day rWe looked into Che- Pamphlets contalDmg Ihe nece .. ary IDformallo~ may 
valli"r', lectures on Flrench Political Econo· he had gram at tbe office of the Sabbath Recorder . 
my, and hiS estimate for each person in • 
France IS about £45 a year, or 12a ctB.\ a Unioll Academy. I 
day. Our own censu!! estImates the average J 
product of the richest state in the Union THE second or Fall Term of tbe Umon Ac emy 
S110 for each person or 30 cts. per will commence on tbe 131h of Augll8t. 1849, UIIder 

..,. the charge of-
whIle our whole country taken togeth 
I S d II ,,' Id I P I.ARKIN, PnnClpal, save tates an a, r.le s an annua M18S S E CRANDALL. Preceptr .... 

duct of hut $52 for eaeh person, or about Rev G M LANGWORTHY.Lectureron MoralSclenoe. 
cts. per day. ~J81 AMANDA M. ORANDALL, Teacher of Plano_ 

\ lDnnng th. ti.1t T~rm of each year: II T,EAOHEBB' 
DYSPEPSIA.-Al}tolcllady of our acquaID- LASS wiII be orgaDlzed. for the purpose of more 

tance In a town in HampshIre county, who I oroughly prepnrlDg Common School teachen for tjIell' 
was apt to be troubled In hel' dreams, and responsIble. but too long neglected avocatlon. A OO\ll'Be 

of Lecture. W111 be delivered before the 'Olal8 uponl the 
rather superstitious withal, Informed vanolls mode. of teacbing and gmermng Common 
parBon ofLhe parish, tijat on the night pro- Scbool8; and dunng the Tenn the OIass WlU bo mti
vious she dreamed she saw her grandfather cally e;tamlUed and lostmcted in those branch ... wwch 
who had been dead ten years. The they are expected to teach Every effort w1l1 be mllde 

, to WlCertalD the qualifications of those propoamg III 
man asked her what She had been ealtlDl!'.·1 teach. and no mdividual can receive a recommendatJOn 
" Oh, only half a mznce pze '" .. Well," from tbe Facnlty olthl8 Institution, wbo lS not thoroagb
he, "If you had devoured the other half Iy qualified to fulfill all the specifications of m. recom. c 

- ht b bl I .. d mendallon. h you mig pro a y la,e seen your gran - The Tmstees of tbls Academy con81der t emselvtjll 
mother." bound to see the followmg prmciple8 observed. and 

_ , stnctly earned ont, m the conduct of tbe School:-

V A R I E !l' Y. F U'l!t-Nothing sec\anon shall be taught or liOonte-
III tm. School. 11' 

--< Second-Equal advantage. shall be afforded to fSVI'ry -
.tudent, whatever may be bIB religtous denominatIon. 

A curious experiment was recently tried Third-Th" exercIses of tbe InBlllation shall be SUB-

in Russia with some murderers. They were pended on tbe first and Beventh Paya of'eooh week. 
placed, without knowing it, in four beds Fourth-No efforIB sb.n be wantmg to make the lid-

h fi h d d · d f b h I ,antages of tbe lilstitution equal to tb""e of the mblt 
were our persons a Ie 0 t e c 0 era. approved AcademleslD tbe Eastern and Middle States. 
They did not take the disease. They were Th;, InstItutIOn 18 ple888Dtly located at SbJ\oh. 0_ 
then told they were to eleep In beds where berland County. New Jersey, three and a half mU .. 
some persons had died of malignant choler a, West of Bndgeton,. tbe counlY,-seat. and ,twelve ~ 
but the beds were in fact new and had not South ..... tofBalem,,alDldstanmdOS!rious.entt;rpn81ng. 

• , " and moral communlt]:. and removed from tbe VIce, eVllr 
been used at all. N e!7ertheless three of attendant on large village .. and cllieB. I 
them died of the diseas" wIthin four hours. Term. I ' 
We state this upon the authority of the Lon· Tutllon from $3 5010$5 00 per Term Planomu~~ 
don MedICal Times. $10 00 extra Incidental e;tpenl ... 25 cenl. per Term. 

. . D . Settled IDvari.blY ... ad~a .... , either by payment or < 
The BrItIsh NatIOnal ebt IS due to about satisfactory arraI(gemeot No admittance fur Ie .. tban 

270,000 persons, yet the' great hulk of it is halr a term. 
due to a far smaller nUll1ber. Nine millions Board can be had ID falWlies at from $1 00 to '1 511 
of pounds &terling of the annual interest are per week. RooIl18. c~ be obtm'!,ed at a moderate ex-

.<! penBe hy tbose deslrJng them. • , 
dIVIded among 120 or 1'10 persoDs. Seven Tbe Wmter Term of tbe firlt yenr WIll commencll / 
mIllIons of pounds sterling more are divided the thIrd MOIIday In December. I I ( 
between four and five thousand persons, and Tbe Spt;mg Term WIll COlDmence the tkard MondaY! 1 
h - d 1 h li If. . 'd . 11 ,n March.11850 

t e remaIn er ess t a.n .oa ,IS pal m sma The Second Academic Year Wlll be diVIded .. fol-
snms among t!le remalllIDg 264,000 persons, low. :-Thefirst Term Will commence the firet Monday 
or thereabouts. 1D August; Ithe second Term will commence the third 

. _ . Mond8y lD November; tbe third Term will commence 
Dr. JOBlah Buckman, phYSICIan of Wood- the second Mo[day 1D Marcb. 18~1. Eaoh Term will 

stock, Vt., IS ex the profession of continue fouheen iveeks I 
Boston a very constructed sick I Boar<1 "t TJ1IIt. 

room bedstead, all that Hon, LEWIS HOWELL, PreB](\ent. 
bave baen previously By the turn Rev G M. Langworthy. Dr. Wm B. Ewing. 
ofa winch, the patient be placed In any Rev. S. K. KQJlock, Thoma. E. Hnnl, 

Rev DaVId Ol~w.on, Isaac A. Sbeppard, 
desirable position, showered, or put John Bright, \ F. G. Brewster, 
into a vapor bath, leaving the bed. IaIlllC We.t. \ John T. Dam. 

", I D. TlI.worth, Ethan B. SW\Ilney:. 
In a plice current PUDlI:SbE,Q in the city of =;"",~"""'=\"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~~.: 

PhIladelphIa, in the Bohea tea is LOtai !~entl for the Retorder, ! 

wheat at Duly three per bushel. NEW YORK RHODE ISL.uIJl. I 

In the town of Sconington,;iJurmg the last 
war, resided a widow wIth an only daucrhter. 
When the attack on the place was made by 
a British naval force, (an attack which IS 
memorable In the annals of war,) thIs widow 
was dying. All the other IIjhabitants, ga
thering their household goods, fled into the 
country. Only one house was occupied by 
the dying woman and her faIthful daughter, 
who refused to leave her. Repeatedly halls 
passed through the house. SlIells exploded 
all around them. The thunder of the can
non shook the foundations of tbe land. But 
tbe thunder of the cannon mIght not prevail 
to repel the sleep of death, which stole as 
calmly over IIp and eye, and tell as gently 
Qn the old woman's heart, as if it had been 
a sunny spnng morning on the gloriOUS 

-ocean shore. FIercer and louder grew the 
Bounds of battle Without, contrastmg fear
fully with that calm scene Within, wbere the 
devoted child sat by her dying mother's side, 
and held her band, and heard her murmur, 
as the shot flew by, of long forgotten battle 
fields, in olden times. Deatb came at length, 
that" calm, safe refuge" from all batthngs. 
UndIsturbed by the sound of warrmgs, she 
fell asleep and heard the vOICe of the battle 
no longer. Rising then from ner long and 
holy watch, the daughter called soldiers 
from the fOlt to aid her in burying her dllad. 
They wrBpped the body In the blankets on 
which it lay, and cBrrled"lt in solemn pro-
cession to the bunal ground m i-hose mclo- ... FiLLS OF MONTMORENCI. 

Like many of UB, he does not like to die, yet A. Mcintire, aged olle year Bnd three 
the future he does not think so much of as months, dIed in consequence of a fork hav. 
the worldly treasure he 18 to leave behmd. ing been aCCIdentally thrust Into the eye ao.l 
PhYSicians he utterly despises, and has, dur- through it mto the bram. A somewhat simi. 
mg hiS present Illness, suffered on wILhout lar accident happened in Boston several 
theIr aId; but the excessive bodily pain that years since. A small child sitting in a chair 
he has of late experIenced, forced him on was given a piece of wIre by its mother, to 
8atm day to send for one. On the arnval of amuse It. The child, after playmg awhile, 
the doctor, he submitted bls propOSItIOn. VIZ; fell o'fl' from the chslr, and the wire in its 
He agreed to give the doctor Three Thou- hand penetrated the eye and bram causin 

quoted at fift)': pound, -- I 
Adamt-Cbarles Potte< Pa_ok-ll W I 

Consequently It would nearly seventeen A1fred-Ma:uOD Green, )81 IiopIdntc ..... DoDIeI C 
bushels of the latter to one pound . CharlesD l.angwol1h1. 2d Hop~ S. G aloL I sure slept profoundly the fathel!l of the vII

la.!e. There was something sulilime in that Q.uebec lies in the centre of a must beau
proce~8ion. Men bore theIr kindred (lust tlful country. The roads m the nelghbor
along deserted streets, heedless Iof tbe mlS. hood are good, and excursions to the coun· 
siles of dellth that darkeHed the air, Bnd en- try al e very agreeable. Perhaps the most 
tered the place of rest with their load beauliful of these IS the MontmorencI Falls, 
clay. Even as they entered, a shell fell be- and what IS called the Natural Steps; the 
fore them, and explodmg, tlnew up the dIstance IS about nine miles, the roads Iymg 
eart}!, and in the trench thus opened, they along the banks of the St. Lawrence, look· 
laid the body and covered It out of the reacb ing hke a contlDuous Village, flOm the nar
of war. Then, Bnd not before, the daughtel row fronts of the lot, the farm bouaes being 
left her mother Blone, and sought safety for very near each other. The volume of water 
be ... elf. [Jour. of Com. of the Falls is not very great at thiS season, 

• not so great as in spnng, 80 that as I saw It, 

sand Dollars If ~e would restor~ _ him to mstant death. ,g 

• 

.. Hiram P Burdick. 3d Hopklt!ton..;:c I{, • 1 
of the former. BerIlD-Jobn WhItford Lippltt-Tbomu II. 

Brookfield-Andrew Babcock ProVideDce-Cbll1'le. 
Buckwheat may be time between ClareDce-8amuelHunl Jomesto1m-TbOI M.CIuL 

the middle of June and 20th of July. ~~=~ob~ti=- 1I ... \II'="~~~ 
The soils moat congenial it are those 'of a Edm.,ton-EJobratm MuiOD. Plalnlleld-Lucl .. Cil!ldlJl.1 FneDdlbll':""'ll. W Uturr SbUob-\auo D. :n,*~ 
light BBlldy textnre, dry and warm. GeDeaee-W P Langwm:t\l)'. l(arl __ -DeridCl~_ 
Rolll'pg the surface of the after Hounofield-Wm. G"""" PEj{1I8YLVAN)~ lDdept!ndance-J P Li,.._ ~1IeitJ.1!tAoIIe. 
lhe seed is blghly LeQliardnIDe-W II MuIoD. C_~W,aHJ'4OnL 

LocI<p.n.-te ..... Anclrua. VlllG1NIA. \ 
Newport-Abel Still"'.... LOll C .... k-Ell Vinhom; 
Petenbuxg-Geo Cnn.tall, II Sliem-J-. F. 1Wl40~ 

.. Jame,SummerlielL II MiIlon-JeJJIh. F a.... 
Po~Albert B CtaBdaII dmo { 
Pef1Iia.'.'.Elbrldre Eddy IDoomfieltl-CItarI •• ~ \ 
PilcaIrn-Geo P Burilick. IIm:t\1ampton-8 F. Bobc:ock; 
PreIWu'-David P Curtil Pnlt-'-Ell Fohythe. I 
Rlchburgh-John B Cottrell XlCUlGAN \ 

Among the sixteen caIIDO,!! taken by 
Com. Stockton on the .l:'acifi'c. now at the 
Brooklyn Navy Yard, is' dated 1675. 
They generally have tbe of'somll par-
ticular saint stamped on One of them 

AN INTERESTING COUNTRy.-Adorrespond- it derIved its impreSSIveness much more 
ent of the Methodist Protestan!, of Balti· from the height of the rocK from whIch It 
Inore, in a sketch of a tour tbrough South leaps; it IS 190 feet m height, NIagara being 
Carolina, gives the following desl:llption only 150 or 160 feet, I beheve. The position 

health, to be deCIded by three cltlzens of 
COfington-but if he died, the Doctor was 
to \Jay Three Hundred Dollars to such heir 
(unknown) as he sQould name in hIS WIll; 
and pOSItively assel ted that not one dime 
more would he risk. Three thousand dol
lals was as much as his life was worth. The 
doctor would not accede to the terms in 
black and whtte, but finally compromIsed in 
writing, or Two Thousand Dollarsifhe saved 

STATION FOR TJIE PANAMA STEAMERS.
The Island of Tabago, fourteen miles from 
Panama, has been selected by MessrB. How
land and Aspinwall, as the depot for their 
Bteamers. In a short time vast improvements 
are to be made there; docks will be built, 
hotels and dwelling houses erected, and 
other additIOns for the accommodation of 

is called" J esu~." 
A negro driver of a eo.,c~ in Texas. stop-

ping to get some water for young ladies 

RiehlUJd'-EUu BuriIo£ TaIbrwI«e-1IethiIe1 Chilrda. t 
~N.u.... GUber!. WUlOONBDI. 
Sclo-'.IIDw .. Babcock. Alblon-P. C ~k. I 
Scott-Luke P Baboock. MUton-Jooepb ~ 
UIWIIIlai Forks-o-Wm; Utter "8ti11iDaa. COOIl. 
Ve1'Olla-1nram Sherman Wliwol1h--Wm. M. Clarke. 

a part of the scenery :- of the fall IS very picturesque, just at the 
.. What a strange looking country I See I base of a bay of the St. Lawrence, some 200 

pines, cedars, oocasionallive oaks, mud pud- or 300 yards 1D length, of a horse shoe form. 
die., pond,. drains, rice.fields overflowed It IS Bald that the scene is most beautifulm 
with water, with now and then winter time, when the congealed spray from 
• tretcbing bimself out in the sun the full forms a very large cone, sometimes 
aidtt. Weill weill and this IS 100 feet high, down whICh it is a favorite 
liDa I No wonder the amusement of the Q.uebeckers to slIde on 

city during tbe little sledges after the Russian fashion. ThIS 
nOWOIUlU like to be in such beautiful spot has been made the scene of 

bilious fever, "Bnakes man's self-destruction, like most places of 
enough at If we the kind. A young gentleman of good con-

may get among the nections rode down to the Falls, tied his hOlse 
should not finish to a tree, took 011' hia coat, and threw hlm-

e.lliilta.tQr may take Ii notion self over; his limbs were separated from 
See I his body by the fall among the rocke, and 

only of his remains were recovered. 
ele- N. few yards above the Fall are the 

• 

iflNiltural . .,t~ep",'a great curiosity. The river 
ruaneB here through a narrow bed about 10 

• 

him, and If 1I0t, he was to have no fee. We pass,,;ngers, as well as the ~aclfic eteamers. 
very much fear our worthy friend, the Doc- T~e Island IS ab~ut three mIles long by two 
tor, from what we hear of the condItion of Wide, and contams 200 bamboo huts and 
.. Old Avarice," wIll or has lost the Two about 1100 people. 
Thousand Dollars 

• 
CAMELS ON THE PRAlRlEs.-The plOpO. 

sition to attempt the naturalIzation of camels 
into the Western Prairies seems to meet with 
general favor. Tllere is no reason why the 
plan should not succeed, as these animals, 
originally natives of the temperate regions 
between Sonthern Stberia and the mountains 
of Thlbet, have been diffused over the whole 
of Asia and Afnca. They are yet used In 
Turkey, and during the Arab domtnation, 
were common in Spain. There is said to be 
no difference of characteristics between the 
Tartar steppes and the WeBtern .Ieserts j at 
all events, the experiment is wo~h a trial. 

• 
RESEMBLANCEs.-Some philosopher has 

remarked, that every ammal, when dressed 
in buman apparel, resembles mankind very 
strongly in features. Put a frock, bonnet, 
Bnd spectacles on a pig, alld it looks like an 
old woman of eighty. A bull, dressed in an 
overcoat, would resemble a lawyer. Tie a 
few ribbons around a cat, put a fan in its 
paw, and a boardIng-school miss is repre
sented. A cockerel in uniform is a general 
to the life. A hedge-hog looks like a miser. 
Dress a monkey in a frock coat, cut oft' hi. 
tail, trim hiB whiskers, and you bave a city 
dandy. Donkeys resemble a good many 
persons • 

in the carriage, being he stopped 
for, replied-II I am flowe ...... 
A more delicate not hlLve 
been paid . 

The physicians of]OBtIVillllf. Ky., blLve pub-
lished a card in the opin • 
ion, th.t the use of being 
a preventive of cholera, begetthe 
diaease. 

A lady in Waahington, inj:ollse,qullDc:e 
inflammation produced bY'''''''''Rlrinrr 
ring; recently had her finger 
knuckle joint. 

been sentenced to be tra.nSllot'ted. 
ber of yeara, for picking pOI~eta(1D 
day in chureh. 

er eleven .x·Prellidenta,~'tfl~litt: 
ren and Tyler ,,10DII remain ,1,91I~bg 

Wa/lou-Wm. Qn!beU Whltewater-'C A 0t(00d. 
CONNECTICHT Dartford-Datua E LewII 

)(ya1!o Brldge-Geo Greemn.... ILLlllolS 
New LODdOll-P L 'Beny FarmIDg\<Ml-8amlllll DeTU 
Waterfold-Wm; IUxoOD : 




